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This Is The Last Chance

To boj trots ud Berry Bisbes direct 
froB Bpeece, Huceet i lerreli.

19 Ap|>lr Trees, 5 to 7 ..........S:-SO «
26 lUrllrU I’caj, 5 to 7 teed —.. »$
42 Ciapp't Favorite 4 to 6 ft,•.
3t Flemish Beaut 4 to 6 ft-----
76 Seekel. 4 to 6 ft

II ■■

47 SbclUen, 4 to 6 ft.
46 Dvarf Pears at 15 cettU nch.

3» Win.l»of Cherry. 4 to 5 ft .
57 Olivet, 4 Iu6 ft .. . ... ....
84 Karly Richronau, 4106 ft..,
59 HraeUhaw Fluoi, 5 to 7 ft...... 35
4S 5 '0 7 ft........................... »S "
194 Ljmlard, 5 to7 ft.. V ....... 20 “

<15 Shippers’ Pnae, 4 to 6 ft Jf “
A few yellow egg aod others.

a6 Alexander, 3 |.aft.... .„...... 8 •'
50 Waterloo, 4 to 5 ft.................. 8 "
50 Karly Rivers, 3 to 4 ft.............. 8 ’•
47 Firsicr, 3 to 4 fu....................... 8 ••

* 0 for lot.350 Atparactts, 3 jl old $j.50 ft 
iooj latttton Berries ................. 1,50 a hinrd.
3000 Kab|4ierries ............. /•. I-V>
A lot of hardy rose* at 25 ceirts each.
12 Ciemaiu, at 50 rents each.
39 Tire Ro>cs,i Red Pink, anal While eohttt.
14 llyilraucia, 3 to 3 ft............... 2$ cents.
t '.rajKs Worden,.............................$2.50 per c.. Worden, 
Concord.

CaH and
leave your-ordcrat I'affafits with Mr. Randall. 

MI-EM.E, IIamock A. .MicaKKi.i,
Ni'a-,eavMRN.

Buy a Cycle.........
we only make 
3 grades of wheels.

THE -
Perfect,
GardenCity

^N^Dominion,
Jiava J««n tried, and 

proven as good as ths hsst»

r> ihruu^h.

Wbib yoD SEE. you sill BEUEVE. 
Fred McClelland, Agt.

ats. Hats,
Spring Styles i

J/oiC (^psnsd 0ut . . .
all the SFWKST srii.ES in
So/t and Stiff J^ats,

IZiiglisli,
Canadian

American
MASUFArr^UK.

Also Sole .Agents

Cbristys Celebreted Bets.

ECCLESTONE &NEELON
U3 uiid 3’> St. I'nnl Slnet,

St. Catkarints.

VVANrEl*. —-V live .oire*p<indem for 
Tin: It''■very vilhtiie 11. ir Nia-
ortra. A eop.v of ih- paper «111 l-e sent 
reemini «3»l»nerv and •t'eiup* »«ppiie*l.

If you Uillv “f priiHfd.
Til* Ttume the plaH- 'o art
TiTV anUtir «..rk at -.sii-Tioiory 
rili'A. We «in al‘o airo you a free «ol- 
fe« la Uic pajwr.

WheoRAy w.* i>ve fn-r Caaorl*.
tnM vs* A CUdd. stM cri.^i t'AU. ci^

Sb« bmiRie Min. ^ rlusa i-> (-Adorlaw
Vbn sb« bad CUMmi, ste *sv« I

The Niagara Times.
AN IMDKTtllDBJdT NBWsrAPeK.

lIcTotcd to the laicTBU of the lows.

:kwbll stos., FVBUsKxaa.

£oco^ a-itb

Several uew adr*. appear to tbu Issue.
Hoaoe-eleaDiDg It now the order of 

the day.

The town fonntalu bat been beaallfl- 
,ed by a coat of paiou

Stab*'* powders act like ntagte on 
heoil. itomteh and liver.

The llfe-aavliig Ktailon at Fort Nia
gara opeued ou Thnmday lost.

Mr. .r. (irate Dkksoo bos left for a 
trip to UrltUh Columbia

Large <|Uaulities of ice catue| down 
the nver from l^ike Erie this week.

Miss .hilla Murray was vUlliag 
frleuds In Sf. Catharine* on Monday.

Five new bicycles have made their 
appearance here during (he past week.

Mrs. W. I.. Fellows, of M<m:renl. Is 
visillug hi* ntuther, Mrs. iknator Dick-

The high st hnul hove hnvs taken ap 
laerusee ns.their favorite game for thU 
een«on.

Mosrs. jAl’m. Murray, aud W. H. J. 
Evans were in 1'oroulo ou Monday ou 
biitliiesA.

It is expected tiiat navigation will he 
open between liere and .Toronto about 
May 11th.

Thc^buseball boys are practicing 
daily, but as yet no matches have been 
urmugetl.

A number of bicyellsUfrouSt. Cath
arines loade their first trip here ou 
Sunday lost.

The water in the Welland Canal U 
rather higher this spring, averaging 13 
feet 6 inches.

Assignee* Sale, Bankrupt Stock, 
Cloihiug, Nate etc.. Tub WiiiTKiioLSB 
St. CaUturine*.

>Va are pleased to state that Mrs. 
Driscoll has fully-recovered from her 
icccDl illness.

Mr*. D'Arcy itoliou, of Toronto, 
widow Ilf the tale D’Arcy Bolton. U vU 
siting in loAii.

Men's Hbavy Biiace.s cents per 
pail, worth .H ceuu, at Mas. S. F..
.Mt:i.m'i.LAXi>f.

.Ml'. J. O. ttoiisseau hasieuirncd to 
Niagarj sg.iin after spending a few 
weeks in Tiiroulo.

.Mrs. M. McDonald and Mrs. J. J. Me 
Cui'ihy. of M. t.uilmriues, were visiting 
in tow u ou Tuesday.

Mr. E. Patterson. ,Ir.. wsi very 
tortuiiule in losing a valuable cow 
Sunday morning l.ul. „

Nearly VU |>crce'nt of the Salvation 
Army In St. Paul, Minn., have declaied 
for Bullingtun Booth.

MIm Eva Coleman, who liA* been visi
ting in buffalo, returned home 
Thill sday evening last,

1 he world seeiH* to have gone bicycle 
mad. In fact, e'Mryhody you meet wtho 
ib not walking li.aa wheelB.

Mrs. David i.'ulrmitu attended the 
funeral of her niece. Miss Beatrice Daly 
of BuHalo, on TuesiUy last.

Mr. 11. Wiuueil amidaugbter, and Mr. 
Dick, of Toionlo. arrived in town yes
terday, iciumiug this moming.

Several large c.Mcties of-ftsh were 
made by .otue of 0111 cilueiis last week
u a small slie.iDi in ( 

lla rgailis
le country, 
kinds of Men’s

and chiidreu's footwear, anil 
of the latest de-igns. at T- JloLollAft 

Sir .M.-icKeuiie Howell, Premier, an- 
iixuiii-rii in the -eiiatr that the general 
clrctiuiis would lie held OU Juue £f. 
ni'liiiuatious on June Idth.

Mr. VV. J. Keye*. ou-ine»« manager 
fur the I oi-grove i oiicert Company, w a* 
in Ion II oil Fri'i.ty U-t, making airange- 
meuis for the apis arauce of that lro<ip

The farmers are now very luuy pre
paring fot their spring -.eed'iig. I'lie 
weather bos been very due. and the land 
has ill led up quickly. 'Fbe fall wheat is 
picking up nicely, and since the late 
rain looks well.

Road Mr. Wm. Platt'* a 
week in another cotaao.

KoTtCB.—Will any of ear nbacribera 
who may chance to have a copy of Tbb 
Tuibs datod April »ih, 1S9& kindly 
send the sane to this ofBea at on oorly 
date.

Mr. J. U. Baras purchased the fence
lag Mr. Gas. Fleis^monn'e lot.

and is having It put otoand his « 
which win make a | 
to hU ploeo.

Toronto has one licensed bar-room or 
shop to every 006 of Us popnlalloo: 
llamiilon one to every 460; St. Cothar- 
ines one to every 306r and Niagara one 
to every iAO,

A. & Elliott of St. Catharines, wishes 
to announce that he Is prepared to 
sharpen all kinds of horse-clippers, aod 
also barber'* clippers Room In Juhn 
Gilmore's Furniture Store.

A very stiecessfiil leap year ball was 
held In Thorold one evening lost week. 
The boy* say the girls did their part 
admirably. The Niagara ladles seem to 
i»e letiing all these golden oppuryiiiltlcs 
paMby.

. Mcf.eo(l has resigned his posi
tion on the staff of the Nlagam Fall* 
ReconI, and on Friday evening wot ten
dered a complimentary banquet by bit
friend* thyre. Geo. M. Wynn, of Ayl 

has been engaged os Mr. McLeod’* 
siu*ccs««r.

Lost.—Between Niagara mud Qupcn- 
Stuu. u Frinccss gold ring, with Ibe let
ter *-li" cut out of stone ou top: aUo six 
small diamonds. Finder will be suitably 
rewaidcd oy leariug or seodiug the same 
to this unice.

All exiilblilou of electrical applii
U 10 be held in New York in May when 
eleciricHy generated at Niagara Falls 
will lie used to operate some of ilie 
inachtnerv. fhe distance of traus- 
uiissiuu is 402 miles.

Mr. Js*. Longburst, desler In coal 
and wood, has contracted for an adr. In 
Tub Timrs, and will la future acquaint 
ills many cuslomera WUh (he bargains 
he is offering la that Hue. Note hie 
a«lv. In another cglumu

Mks L. WilkliiHOU left yesterday morn
ing for .New York where *he will take 
one of Ihe m-eau stesmer* eii luute fur 
KiiglauJ. She purposes s|>endliig an lu-
di-liiiite lime with bei aunt IliersT W'< 
wUh hera Nate and pie i-'anl trip.

The arrival uf -Lailhrs’ .sbirt W’aUls In 
the newest style* with lauililrteil i nllar 
qgnl cuff*, ir a *(>edNl nltracilou at Mn*. 
5/'l:. MlT.H0U.ASP’-Ibli week. And 
those who have already piiicha-e'l them 
say they ate the best dlliug llii-v erer

i
The^ Lewi.4tou and Youngstown Froii 

tier railway is now assured. ITie run- 
trad ha* beqn let to Uie builder* of (be 
gorge io:id. Four hundred men will be 
put at work as soon a* the track ma
terial can bs thippol to the ground, 
'[’be road will be hi operation by July 4.

Now is the tiu>e to repair your preiu 
Ise* uud have a general clean 11>. I 
would be well for the healtli-iusprcior 
to make a complete tour of the town 
aud *ee tli.at ml bock yard*, i-ellais. etc. 
are |>erfcc.tly' clean aud of a health, 
giving apiiearance. rbii would prevent 
a great many cases of sickuea*.

It is not expected that the Niagara 
Nil' igatiou Co’* new steamer “i orono. 
will be completed before Douiimni 
Day. >be la to bs launched at aboiii
the hegtiiDiug of June. Ten gang* of 
rivecten are workiug on her. at 
Hcriraiu Shipyard, and the sheating 
will be completed on (be bull in 
course of two weeks.

T’he House nf BDhnps of 'tiie i hurch 
of Fliiglaiid lis* cuuc -rred in (he irsu- 
laliou of Hichnp Hamilton from the 
Dha-e-e of Niagara to Ottaw a. I 'oo* 
ciaiUui will uke place on May 1. H 
many friends and admirer* >11 the l»j, 
•-e-e of Niagara will hear this nev 
with regret. rbe >>tcx1 of Stagai 
will mvelon Msy 1 iih »« e>-1 a *0. 
cc**or Uediwp ilarnitlon. .

Kew,siiboeriberS caa have Th b Tntaa 
the hoUace of this yestr for M ceno. 
Try It sad you will always uke It.

BIways are flll^ hi bleyetee rtOJea bi 
bo^boyi and gill*. Bi oad M every- 
bodjiwho coa bi a bicycle wUi beridldg 
bi.

When you see a noa digging la bto 
yard very slowly and often stopidng to 
rest, he is digging up a flower bed for 
his wife. If he digs fast aud never 
Uopeheisdlcglnf worou for flMt bail.

Now that warm weather bos fairly aet 
In we would call the atteatloo of the 
people to iheeellars of their realdeucea 
oad advise them to remove all decayed 
fniit and vegeublrs therefrom. You 
may prevent the advent of typhoid fever 
In your family by exercltlog a little 
care aud gsurd sense.

Mr. and Mrs.V»>-Skelton returned 
home from Toronto Monday evrulug. 
Mrs. {tLelton was under the liealmenl of 

pecialUt there for her eyes. We ate 
pleased to hear that Iheie Is hope* of her 
recovering'the sight of one eye. The 
other, howevei, was beyond all human 
*klli. l»top*y of the Eye is the oause of 
the Uouble.

Tub Govbbnor Gbbbbai. T<k>k 
Two—The Dayton bicycle is gaining 
in popularity, as the City ware-roums 
of J A J. Taylor are dally visited by 
uiimerous patron.:. HU Excellency Ihe 
Governor General purrha*e<1 two of 
these popular tvbeeU ye*terday.—Globe 
April 17th. IWW. See W. W. Tyrrill’s 

n regard to these wheels.

A large deputation from Montreal 
wailed an the Goverua-eut At Ouawo, 
asking a grant of h.ilf a ralltloo toward* 

World’s Fair in that city next year. 
Premier Bowell and Sir Charles Tipper 
expressed sympathy with the enterprise 
but declined to promise auy tliiauctal 
aid until assured that Toronto's pro|Kii>- 
ed exlHbUlous would not cuulllul with 
‘V

IMPOBTAST ASKuUllCXJItNT.—W. W. 
TyrriU, Jeweler of St. Catliarlno*. bega 
to Inform hi* many frUiid* and eusioiu- 

of Niagara ami vicinity that he ha* 
tv have hi* o|iiician

visit Niaga a regularly In a few dii) 
He come* highly recomiiirtideil by uiu*l 
of the phy.ii-laii* of st. (athariurs, be- 
aidet hmidreiU of Ihe city and vlctmty; 
further particular* iu a few days. It 
will pay you to watt and see him. Coii. 
siiltatiutt aud levilug of llic c)e* free of 
charge. -

I'liondd I* asking for tender* fur the 
pu<iilioii uf < hief of Pulice. with a mul- 
'tifarioii- arra- of duties stlpulaieO. ’I’he 
ulDcer i« tu' riug the tuw u b^ll, lepair 
the sidewalks, crosslug* and street*, 
operuie the ruud mu-biue, uver-*ee the 
street work, lock after the corporation 
tool*, (be Health Inspector, ami keep 
Ihe cro<o>liig» aud w alk* clean from mud 
ami snow. He I* to enudder himself on 
duty atv auy hour of ilieday or uight. 
aud will be allowed the muuitlceni 
stipend of Afr a mouth

A gi;a.-riu.x t-» bs « oxsikbrsu.- 
H-<w can it Ire reaoouaMy ex|*-!e.i of 
anyone dioivever 'iitcIi be may wi-b 
prcuiote Ihe iuterekU of the Lowtn 
Iciy pr‘»ia:rt.T or btiil'l h »u*es wtrea he 
timlH that the ri.ormoit* tom of Fn 
I’llMl »AXI> IXrU.Ai:.* »»due for arrear- 
of pro{rerty, water aud light ta\r«. «>it 
the other hand cou-Uier the sum* which 
would be spent in the place if soefa ^ 

j state of affairs did not exist.

rhe giocer* of St. Catharines ere 
having lot* of fun of late. s'<ure the 
Aiiiericau Bosaar ha* been selling 
groceriea. I'he HI. Catharine* gr-rccri 
claim 'that Ibe Ilaraar is selling grooer- 
ie* cheaper tliau they 'the grocer-j 
affiinl to. ;>u'l have held two meeting* 
Pi de« Ise some reinedv w hereby they c.in 
Slop the Baxaxr fioiuselliug rrm-erie*. 
by boycoi ling Ibe w bo lees le* aud manu
facturer* wiio tell them, but we think 
their efforts will be lu vain, a* ibe 
gro«-era In Toronto tried to «top Ibe De- 
IMirtmeiiial liusiur** and failed, because 
|>eople uatnral ly buy where they ra,i get 
It thecheaiiesr.

That uio*t Ingeiiloiit .Mabaailne pi>/. 
r.le during the post few week* ba« 
created consi-ierable talk. We ai 
iiounccd 10 .1 reireiil |s*ue;ihat a geiiH, 
mau in town had soltol the *xu>e and 
that we couili vouch f<rr It- correctue**. 
•<rll some of oi|r ui-r.t ia(el^e>-tusl clU. 
/•-■i* are ould riiougb to*ay that it can
not be done. 'This Wing (rue, the .kla- 
basUne • •>.. m well a*.Mr Vuinn. .the 
geiitlcHi'-n wb> <li<l III." ami oerseixes 
iu'i*t W in the wrong. We think It 
grotleuuinly of any pers.rn ouahie'io <lo 
a prol-ieut to mliiiil that lliex c»n't find 
the solution, hut it goe* pretty far w ben 
s'HBe w ill Iinvaii their Igioowor e to t
a. !0 *ay t! < an’t tie -looe .'t ■!!. when 
reliable c-.nipauv a<i«eru*e it ai.J *ai 
cm l"e done. Weha<e«ecii ;be prob
lem W(itke>l. strietly lu xrvrdanca 
with lusiiiiriiou*. arnl the pttxsle i» so 
clearly hrougbi to light tha; one is led 
to marvel at it* limptlcliy.

COUNCIL PROt^EEDINGS.
The rv^lar meettng of Uw owacU 

was held In (be council chambtra om 
Tueaday evcBlng, April ITiB. 04 right 
o'clock with all the memten preaeab 
*Tbe minute* of the lost meettag Wfo 
read and confirmetl.

Tlte following occoant* were ordered 
to be paid:

r.KXcBAi. ACCOrVT.
W. E. Lyall. salary for March. tSOLOO: 
Mis* McIntyre. “ 3S,^{
Hit* Walker, “ - *• ^Olh
Ml« Uoaklns, - - ».«».
Wm-i^iluB, •• “ •• &e»:
C. Master*. •• * *. *J0{
R. Wjlkiuson, “ “ « 80.00;
R. Rehl. jr.. .................................. .....
('anadlsQ S4iool Puroltore Co.. 10.00: 
Jas. iBnritty. occtnint for work, flAO:
J. H. Iloriu, auiHior. iSaoO; W. E 
Lyall. auditur. $20.00; High Hohao| 
gram for quarter ending March Jlst, 
fllJT.oO: A. Singer, account for hay, 
«13.U; Wm. Elliott, digging grave for 
J. Keailey. H.W. t'rysler, siqe-
pHe* for .March. $2.(i7: 1*. Libroek. ?U- 
lloarry. $1.18; Hart A lU.hlelL forow- 
*e*.or's guide*, sic.; J. lA»ughnr»t, ac- 
cuunt fur rual, $27.43.

BLKt TKie LIliUT A-’Wr.HT.
James Hronii, on salary. $XIAl; iU 

W. t hishoiiii, one car c«ib1, $J2.a.1; Jn<s 
Saudo. duty and entry. $10.03; M. G. IL, 
freight «u eo»l. fltttW; J. Courtney, 
teaming. $3.W; K. W, Chisholm, ear of 
coal, $11.12: J. SanilA. dniy and entry, 
$1I.M: M. C. K, freight. $M.3I; J. 
C’oiirtiiry. (eamiug. $8.38; A. H. Walsh, 
telegram, ilc,

WATEK WOURa ACH'UCXT.
James Brown, salary, $i8.(Nl; II. J. 

Wilson, arcuiiui for battery cu|m, 80r.
V CuMUl'XiCATIUNt, BTC.

A by-law was read from the Delhi 
Canning ('o. for the roualderation and 
uci-eptancc the conndl, whleh was 
left In the hand* of the Finance omit, 
mitiee to report at the next meeting of 
the council

Mr*. Clement complained <d damagn 
to her cetlnr by water and the hydrant, 
also Ilf the dlsinrbaiM'e cainesl by boy* 

yuuiig men loafing on her corner 
aud using liurnwral and <iff«iislve lang- 
nage. The mpirsl was left iu (he Imud* 
of ilic Slayor. who would ««e (bat Itiey

ere aitcnde*! to.
A p«Hlii-iu was read from II. Woo<ls 

liigtou aud other grocery men In refer- 
tw early clusiug during the tmnoier 

iuuclh*. which wa* rereivnd, aud fte<**e 
Bishop gave nolire that at Ihe next 
meeiiug uf (he ccuudl be would inir-v- 
diK-e a by-law to comply with the jwll- 
llou.

Ja*. ixmghurst ooal men-baut. appti- 
e>l for s|M-rial r*fe» fur having lil* coal ^ 
weighed. HI* rale wa* $40 a yw.^'. 
After some dlacnsslon on ih* matter it 
went to a vulc, and was carried by a 
vote of Cto t.

The Buar-I of Worka |>re*entesl Uirir 
re|Mirt. recommending the re;iairlog of 
tli* various sidewalks etc. 'The clerk 
wa* also lusutirte.1 to a*k for ivmlrr* in 
a ipply III* c.^rporaHou with lumlrer aud. 
nails for the rumlng seatuii, and fur ih« 
ai-tapliig of i||i^ streets.

'The I'aik iiid ’rreemmmlUeealso re* 
por'ed, .rec-iminendlng that Ibe fence 
around (h* park be flxedby «tnilgtiten* 
ing op i(ie cornar po«ta, aad pnltlng 
rod* lo brace aod tlghP-ii (h- wire* bn- 
torecu ll-e (■•>*1*, .41*0 10 procure fifty
trees i» leplgce lbo*« that are de»-i.

A l»)-law ■HI motion of Ueeve ItUhop 
and Cuiiuriilur Aikiu*--wat lulroductsl 
rewJ a sc-ou l and third IIm* and |>*a**d, 
lo buicow certain auMi* of money fwr 
th • p<irf»>«« of moot mg the r orrear *x- 
|ieus«t of the towa.

Muvol by i 'mu* illoi* Evan* atnl At
kin*. that the Mayor be re>pie«:««i P» 
bate .a eupy of tb* .koditor * Report 
ptiut«--i f->r csi-D memhet of the cs>aticlt

'i b<- l,i.s:r>e— beiug all (muavcied .tbn 
r»iin- i| A'ljourueil.

. ,Uugc» rtisly .U at Hi. Vtfw«w 't» F«vl pem-
r-t.sty. Tv csiovrt* cel his ibosKN* Mw 4»y>

iiuud pmWMW v 
Tv.’ (.'-s:.';*rvs <4 Ahrotren, wtuk 

am •-a* t.*:ior»s *«s'uj>sc-:-Kt ri be* 
csii-sgT -.atiig u> *a aa*ev» »*•>* -osers-j by 
As>; wc>^«. Ho rwvikAcy eeSicU tnpo/.
As .1: ; .V •/(:*, urrwp*a;,t4 'he .turMge. 
Ban h-ase, eot -«>->««.(

D«D« Vo Inn Ttwasemec for yoor 
}ob wutk. w* will .to It tu eb*«p a* 
anybody, and give you a nienr Job.’

i



LORD KILLEEN’S REVENGE
CHAPTER VlII.-<Caotu«î )

Varies nodded. If be torry for 
tbe nattnielr iritbrriaff of tbe fruit of 
hia loeeleM marriage, it waa a aorrow 
of tbe eei7 eagueat.

-I aaw it to-day." went oo Donna, 
atilt in a lower key. "It waa in her 
anm-4be aeemed to cling to it. Her 
«yea were large aa Ibone of one wbo 
aeldom aleeps. Sbe waa ao fierce in bar 
diabelief of tbe cbUd'a coming death 
that one knew bow entirely abe be- 
liered. Bbe impreaaed me. aomebow.*'

"Wby will you Ulk of berf cried 
Variey, with audden. eebement lm|iat- 
ienoe. He paced angrily up and down 
tbe eaqniaite room for a minute or two. 
trying to mtrain hia Utter remorse, 
and then flung himaelf anddenly into 
a cbair.

"la.it true «bat Cooatanlia says." 
aaid Doona. dreamily ; "abe b a aaini. 
Perhaps u» he a mother would make one 
feel like that I She received me very 
perfectly. I—were i in her place, and 
had abe come to see me—I abould have 
alapped her cm (be cheek. But abe re
ceived me with a perfect grace. It was 
wonderful. I wbh "—abe pauaed. look
ing alowly at Varlry. and then let
ting her eves drop to the liKle while, 
idle band?' toying with her fan-" I 
wbh. as it Uas to >>e-. (hat abe—bad 
been—some other woman."

She paused. Silence followed on her 
words. Her lireath. that bad lieen hur
rying from between her lips with un
due baste iiefore. now grew painfully 
rapid as abe marked tbe besitation that 
kept him from replying. Waa be wav- 
eringf She lifted her heavy, white 
lids, and turned her largo, alunibroua 
eyes on bis with a glance of keenest 
Bcruliny. He felt it. and stirred l>e- 
ne.-ith it uneasily.

" So do I," be said at last very quiet
ly. His gaze was lieni upon tbe ground. 
He could not sw tbe swift transition 
of color that swept across her face, nor 
the light th:il lit her eyes.

" Ah I you have fear—regret ?" she 
cried. The worda aeemed to liurst 
from her in a little paaaion of contempt 
and anger.

"Th.al is a silly sjicerb. I hare no 
fear, and ivriainly no regret strong 
enough to work a reformation. Hui I 
would ^la<lly bare had it all otherwise."

llave it SI*, ilien." returned abe im- 
[H-tuously. She made a st-omful g*-s- 
turc with her hand, nnd threw lork 
fn.in her white brow the tine red hair 
that hung round it like a halo. " It is i 
a simwle thing to 
ship ot ours, To je'e i 
to speak to me—ihei

tly tbe loser." 
aa," Aid Varley 

never to bear your 
made life iitaapportal—

" You managed to exbt for a conaid- 
erable tin». however, without those 
jiyya H 1 bad never retumesL I dare

•' Not to are you. 
r to bear your voice, would have 
• life '-----------------

t until old age seized yim." 
"But you did return. We met. If 

I ever madly dreamed I had erased youi 
memory from my heart, our first meet 
ing dbpelled tbe Uluatoa."

"If only you had not married," oaid 
she very iow. And then, vrith a aud
den and entire change of manner, and 
a wreaebing of bmelf away, aa it 
were, from all aneb folly as even i 
vague remorse: " Well." she cried gay- 
!y. "some one should go to tbe wall 
and abe—doesn't love you. She!" wilt 
a cootemptoous inionatkm. " One cat 
see it in her eyes, her mouth—she does
n't know how to love. Sugar r She

"Do you lemember." abe said, "what 
a baby you were about sugar long ago? 
One. two. three lumps 1 used to drop 

cup. and Tou would not ba<
them unless I imt them in with my 
fingers. Owe. when I refu.sed <what 
a naughty hoy you were tbenli. you 
threw my dear little repuussee sugar- 
tongs into the fire. You took your pun
ishment very well, however."

Varley Uugbed.
" Put them in with your fingers now." 

he said. " You owe me something. Ail 
my life. I tbinl^Binoe fiî t I n^t you.

" I’ntil now." she pul in'aoftly. "Wei!, 
how many f The old number—one. two 
three MJreedy. as of yore 1 One would 
imagine eweeis might have luHeit upon 
you by this."

"Not such sweets as you can offer"
He was quite himself again. Any 

shadow of remorse that h-id falleo upon 
him bad Is-en conquered, cast out by 
I he brigbtnetss of her presence. He bad 
pushed a low cbair close to hers, and 
(be perfume of the violei.o ihai nestled 
in her Irreasl came to him with every 
breath she drew.

"Ah!" said-she; "but if we are to 
•<e friends, you must to goo«l. remero- 
tor. Bach petty speeches ard to he 
tabooed. There are Constantiaa in tbe 

nd^Kbers. 1 would have you

- are also such hours as I
beware.'

"Thei 
aa^ he.

sound- I 
ing foot

glutton." went on . . ---------- --
triomphantly. who was piai^ 
ing^roeU-iaa many of Kpiw oa«t 
of tbe onrth do. over the denmir of the

iOm kboGUIietkddy 
was plainir «r*—
,j of KpiW —

out. And mine is (he pnvilege to be 
tbe one to Uing you to » eeM « ^ 
to ebow you the borrm of theft, 
teach you tbe aliofnioettei. of gre«M 
neoe. to inatUl into your mind the

govern tody, itot body mindl" Sbequita 
glowed with the fervov her wor^ 
this old woman eloquent, m ^ thus 
■ ihtremnl tbe «h«fci«y child of eleven. 
"I esmeider it to be my doty to correct 
you. so I ordain thel you eU be« om 
ihie high chair (I think it lae hardoaef 
and keep that tart there tofom yom 
on the table, within reach of yourf 
band, for one hour b;

KT
four teeth make no acquaintance

™ ^ SILT.

/.■UTS

within reach of youH 
ice with

‘"Barry could Ivar no more. He sprung 
through tbe window and into the room'. 
Hiai hCacGUlicoddy gUred ml hm. 
Norah hurst into low eofaa. Barry, (or 
her own sake, took no notice of them.

"1 h-ard you as I cam* up. Mua Mao 
CUIkuddy." be began, aiding tbe 
hand of (he unwilling spinster with inv- 
mense i mpmami nt ' t'ou are always 
so terse, so true, so eloquent, to—er—

.rbUT'ss;!,;'....
meaner was rich in flattery, and Mne 
MacOiliicuddy caught at the word elo
quent. She ielieved beiaelf secretly to 
lie a bom orator, and often sighed for 
an opportunity to aiwend a pulRic plat
form and harangue an intelligent mob.

"If you have heard." she said, "you 
understand the sad necessity that has 
Iwen forced up>'n me by this erring girt 
to punish a heinous miademMinur. My 
words, it app-ars. reached your ears. 
Such. Mr. lurry, are the salutary less- 
on-s I leach my young chargea. with a 
view to making (heir viocs aulnervient 
to them, not they to their vic»*^ aa is ; 
loo often the ria* in Ibis present ' 
m.iralize.l generalion!" She 
full slop. She seemed

iraiion 
irely

I
^Tclir Then aometUng ao airy ^FOBTSTOANSWEB THE QUESTION 

I SATISPACTOBY.

tbs ebUd faiM to eampeubud tbe in* --------

^a£e*re^eA tearfully, aa if i bsm raaUaeats and 
ipuxiiad: then. l‘d have to tail. ' rmli tairrrrttai larsrmstim

^be toaking up at him from bar | The aaav at preaent contains ninety 
stool of rvpantaima with great droiAia quinlillinoa tone of salt. If thia aalt 
ed eyea and a miomnbie rad Uitla nooe. • gatberod in a solid form and

2?ho*iraffi*?£t*t^n£id*Mr ««pn«d into tbe abape of a cube. 
BarTT'a «in against tbe abmnt tyrant, it would cootaln 10.179.000 cubic mitm. 

"Would you. tbmtgh. kw JoveT* be Each edge of such a ouhe would aea-

off Bpoamodinally. as be caught tbe »>>«•- Thia la enough to cover all tbe 
child's clear gaae. and read aometbing land on this globe with a nntform

,« and wok'ThSTll  ̂, layer of aajt to a depth of one tbous-

"Yoo mean—" abe Iwgaa. bealiatiag. and what is tbe nae of it f Several ecieo. 
as if uonertain. | tiTic gentlemen have attempted to an-

ouMv“*JSii^'h "etfS^ *'"*■ *■“ nnd “*ir e(-
rigbtlquite right. Nothing like the A”' entirely aetiafactory- The 
truth at all bamrtM. Give me tlw second qneatioa is not eo diffbuit.

s'lilriS.*' ,'1"..“' “
A------------the Ceoesia. It IS implied that the ocean

listed before the land, for, on the 
third day " the " water under the bea
ns " were gathered together and the

wouldn' 
lot of u 

'•Yea.'

harm)

crick. 1 
.'t find

oaid Notsb, wbo was enti 
and so out of the rlani 
d only (all hack upon

yw»- 1
fa'laeh^~amo^t t^

oSlg
•be"«mld~oniy fi"“ ' "
ilesa moDosyllalili

ny.'^ITMr
can Keep yuurse.................. .....
- -- ' 'umbling of that conaump- )

ir. whilst 1 make a run to { 
If so. 1 let you a chip to 

we circumvent tbe old cat

Norah sal

jpoo 
that means, as

fflSile -
________-k with ad-
(luewy of K|>eech 

Purely Hist was a aenlance full ul 
force and elegance.

"Ksi'elteni! Kxcellenit" applaude-l 
Biiry. "Oh. if I hail inly bad an aunt 
like you in my young (laya what adif-n;;

heavy
upon

Ba> DiooieiiK. rath 
Mrs. ^ Duodas, hurrî

i(«ke. tbep- -.line 111* 
‘read of apprnach- 

iiior out-ide.

. frient

.qua................................. -
hems. Hush voii 
and like that Ic 
Settle yourself

........
wh.H Tuck to gel you at ihk 
day! OeiMTally your horrid turnip' 
‘ old you fast, or yiiur shorthorn'

nab 
n be

corri—.   -
tber/' whis|s-i 

..fdly, making 
'^Here conies €>l

S."USSin'S
------------ Lo«A SJ«

S';;
" Ih that how you l(i 

he. There w.v' rcimvic
" U is hi»w i<Bi Hill 

it-wh«n you h.ive forgotien." A lai 
quiver abuuk her voii'e; something cai 
into her e.ves that made them soft, 
deeper lovlicr. Varley ni-ule a move
ment toward her. Iml she wave-l him 
hock; " No. no." she said. " You iiiii'i 
Is-gin from this moment if it is to !»•

" Tliere Here vojirs." said he " and yet 
did I forgi'l r '

How can I l-ll ' I-a.Iy Varley i-. un
deniably h-nid-aime. .She is n stone, a 
hit of K-e. Y.m m.'i.v have fimnd Iwr 
diia^qN-iiiiing iifienvard. Ihii oTi.'iin-

" She mav Is-, li i-- |»>S'ibl*j. I ■ion'l 
know." mill he, wearily. " There i« only 
one (King sun- that alw.iys your fa.-e 
w.is Is-fotv me. .vour von-e in my ears, 
your touch uj-m my li.mil, my hair.

,.u,.
friend, if—' She i-au-e-d. She 

to him Hilh the soft, la

r bullocks, or m 
‘thing

hless 
conse- 
• here.

nearer to him "ith the soft, languor
ous movement llul was pirl'of her, 
and was aluats so sweet to him. .m-l 
laid her siiuti: fine, str.-ng little iian i 
u|sm his br-asi. "It is not (u» l.ate 
yet. Co—go liack to her—to the ««>. 
m.-in y«m h.ive named; leave the ho- 
m.m yon~ " She l.s.ked nl him.

" u*ve." he sii.l, finishing Iwr sen- 
(cniv fur her. He lifted her han't frtMii 
his lirei-si, and laid it on his ) row au'l 

UlMm h's lips. He kis.sed it pas- 
itefy. •• IsHe." he sni.l

ihm.g. Everything is of mo 
queiice thin .vour jioor wife. C 
and sit Is-aide the injuivd worn 
.ind give her an ni-count of y. 
mgs. It was just ns well you came 
when you di'i, 1 cm tell vou. as lg>nl

Varley ; not an excuse. I forgive y.

[ CHAITER .XIN,
Though Harry had suffered defcai 

I tliat I.1.SI da.v «h-n he stn»ve to |>
! his suit Hilh ('onslantU. still h- 
; in noHise 'launieii. and only nailed

s c;:
not presenting itself as quickly o.s ihe 

I soul <»f a lover ilesired. be one dav made 
I up bis niinil to defy the pouer of ef- 

fei'i, and nuin-hed iip to The CiKtage 
; in a new suit of grav chHhes that he 
! flattered liim-elf were eniineni 
i mg. to si-ek an interview i

I , He k'neH (lie n»ni that ofienesi held 
ng ar-Hinil through 

gent ly appr-Ku-bed 
'll Has open, and lis

1- Has (here .ertainl;,. .. 
on his ears. Hut sur-ly 
:>( the dulcet tones of lii«

:s;.,.sv:ri:

Old Homan ‘*ilh a cap 
and a violent temper, 
was, . Mis., MaHiillirui 
frenzy ho.s ismrmg for 
her uraih on Hie h

Hional' 
this li lie he

alariiiin, 
d a false front 

teriainly she i 
id'll m a fin- 

he v„.ls o 
N.Wah.Hli, 
culprit be

Ml Hu-
of her 

tinged
cruelly Heni 
sublle ui'S-k-i 
lenileniess. to

"That is not the Hay te^
Hhis|H-red. tier leatuiful re.( li 
ed by a .'lliile. " lake i-our.vge 
han<is. and pm m-- from y'lo-" f 
ty lulm. that Mill I'.ay upm bis 
pressed it ever so .leih'.iiely as • 
iulvi.se.1 him I'l rvlinqui'h h-r.

•' Tw l.ale. "
"Nay; ib.it i- mer.' coHarli'. 

am I liHin* than another lliai 
not let me gof fal'h up you: 
1 iiniilor.- you. ere it sink j 
mireV' .the spike' m.skmgU. 
insoleiii daring, for j 
liail not so far fallen 
was n-» longer He.ar i 
laugh-si .aliKid m the 
piH.-r Her glance la 
iva.4 a Hild mingling
iitiipli -liiiiior. l're<lci 
e»l rei'kh'.ssly. " Think
msgic H'Til that slum! 
love 1st means honor 
sh>‘ crept cl-asi'r to h'tu

I H as f.m I of N.

; isake ; ar

- What

• b.'ii.T.

iorali. noi only le-cause s 
• to hi-s r-.se, iKit for her o‘ 
d the child ua-s fond of hi 
vrhaps sh- had a pr- ferer 
yg.'. S> gre.it n-.u H.a- lb 
rn f-.r the frail little .Train 

UO'ler tvillenie. that he leancl 1 
eltriH s on the H indou-sill, and listen 
yyih all his might to the alten-ati 
yyithin. if that oiuld Is- called an ; 
ier>'ntH.in Hlien only on<- e|Ktke. '] 
ebdd M-eme 1 stfb'ken into a |lum!> If

. sight -•‘be * hen.
r her ;

.t'
sit h*

d the fir^t'

.siiffirieni 
Norah ha.

' sl^ n.,.eal

»r..,y. V ss-k-" du 
• y-aid V

hjl  ̂a d!iz 
dinner. an> 
try. tint I 
Mis, Mx-t 
h-r. an.i < 
p.rl-.f to f

T'

■"•ircIS -,.;;
.. -nl » h-lt ,1, n... -n- 

I prepares! f.T Ih ' 'UV ' 
by.I taken it fr.*m th- i-an- 

I p.r. of It V nen 
had p.yin.'ed up'D

lui -aii'l preuwd his l.l'“«-i 
• blue-veme.l t ti

th'Higb «leei
She sunk 

f-.| out Ira It 
s l.rf..t

pretty eggshell c 
cil|«s l-rf.-p- lier.. Tlterv W4s a de!' 
flu-'h upm her .hes-ks; her eyes I 
rlc.ymiug; she h.^t-d .ad.'raWe,

After 
0Ug liUli 
shhuU y<
c.all b- re

oibln^'

the pru'le.s III the yyorlil t 
ing dishowrab!-' in lb-' 

r finding m- uw'i'e at 
r wife. If I h.ad f.-r'-i

*e punishni-nt. l.at •- on 
i!ut Mu!.'»fa.v bid g.ver, 
, will! ii kiss, am her 
ne..: Irisii. *-u! ih* <h:i.l 
frighteii-t et;.:am

. rtie nnbiippv tart iy.»w la- up.n th.i 
I.aile. bill <piu"Us!ie.I. and the in-ra 

,i-tiii'!ing i.a ihit fruit cull 1- i-Tn 
! L s-'eal. " Miss Ma.-CilU-'U l-ly u«s 
: saving in onful 'yo.ye slan-iUig crec.. 
! her Bitin; figure drann up u, full-
lea*, heigh'., whilst >h- sh »k a lung 
: f»refmg'-r at !h- ireoc-iing N rati. 
:• mesas 1.' a ihi-f: Y.au ar.- .a

A'hv n..t : thief"'
e «-f all ' The child wrltheJ in aa agony rf 
isn-v-h- pruind. Imt her frighteo-l little t, rqt- 
fai" of ue clove to th- ro.d of h«r nu>uth. an'.ore t. 

•end bean 
th>f I

apuke with auch extremi 
that Norah. wh:i Hoa .still erving 
ly with lowered and aboaned 
lifted her bead suddenly to Ivatow np 
on him a glance uf ysitbering seurn.
-«he hail toUeve-1 in Hairy. ---------
She puckered Up her tutiall f«

fi l̂e-i fi 
wink lhai

irge l̂
i>'H .seen 
for h-i

.kml

fully re, 
would have 
■mu-e.l—-.he

13d h

ranw'd Inyluwed upin 
him ns faithWs. 

. .I'vcnge. however, 
"ul't tell C'onslamia. 

i-r. never would ConstanCia l«
................he traitor again.

"You ahouM re|e-nl," Haiti Miss Mac- 
i>iUicu-l.ly in a te-pulchral tone. I.mlp 
mg at Barry. The look, however, was 
an nyild as »h'.' could make it. She was 

Igint Killen'.s Kevengc. 
touched by bis reg.inl that she hail not 
ba<j the guardianship of his youth. 
• Y..U sh.ml<l join u,.“ She poiiile.1 to 
the dingy Ui of blue ribUm itiai aiiorn- 
ed h-r dingier gown. Then, once 
more she atblressed the miserable Nor
ah. who ha.l rlamlieiv.i into (he ol.. 
noxious high chair plare<l near the 
table, on yy^ich waa placed, in an offen. 
(Uve prominence, the unlucky tart.

"Vou have mj ortler*.” she said. "Do 
not ilnre to disolvy them, lest worst 
1-efall you. I am n-iw going to the 
I'Hvn. to take (he chair at the Wo
men's niue KiUjon meeiing that take., 
idace this afternoon. I shall prototn 
ly l»- away al>uul (wo hours, but as your 
punishment is to lost l>ui an hour—' 
She hesitated. "I have lie«n mild, cul- 
l«l'ly mil'l, 1 think." She Iwiialed 
^am, and .Norah grew cold with fright 
lest the MssiD'l hour -was alaait to lie 
tarkisl on to her first term of impris
onment. "Hnwever. my word has gone 
fonh, " she went on at last, "and »» it 
shall m.1. Watch that dork, you un- 
'•'•l■l^v. girl!" piiniing to th- umUiniy- 
iimeoics. that •li-secrato.l the maniel- 
.sh-tf. -and when the hour lias gtme by. 
.vou miy get off thai ,-hair. T.i aimly 
Hie imi" is the one rverfotion I will 
allow ycu-Hie only up(iart

K....... ur gaz 
at tony.a

gret that r ranniH nta 
you. Mr. Ifarry," with grrw.some gra- 
i'lousness; "but-"

"Hh.' think you. I leg you will not 
aintain from your g««J work for mv 
vike," enttvaied Barry, eagerly. I 
me l̂jp-zm- to ask George a qdfwiion " 

Quite Tou Hill remain here,
[hen, i.pi'.bly for .-mme time, let me 
I»g <if you to H-. ih»i that unhaimy 
glulton yonder oirys my l-h«.l

■f.tl“pl’

you — _ 
aalcep. and 

■VC old cha 
be vilUgcf 
i pony that

* He wan gone aa he a|>oke. 
un. spe«cbT<esa. opprcswil. w 
of even greater luoelineaa 
ber. Coostantia was at At 
twys at Hw Hectory. stumh|i.._ 
their Latin primer, and George 
Dublin. Now ber last friend.

SOLVING THE TROUBLE 
emrai has bothered a groat 

wha in 
the letter of

din.
r through

“'lihad deaerted ber. M'bere had he gunel 
Andforwhalt Mould be returnf Wbai 
wa* that word be had used—"circum- 
lienifHow did a man "cirvumlient" z 
calf Did it bunt Waa Aunt Bridget 
tbe cat in qundionf 

She hoii nut altogether come l» lb 
end of these secret iniernigaiion*. an 
bod DBt so much as decided wbribei 
in lb.' event of it Icing proved iha

ing" did hurl 
glad or sorry to two her aunt 
victim of it. when Mr. Barry ot 
arrivetl on tbe scene, rtLsbing 
uuuoly into the room, osrrvini 
hand tbe largest paper tag thi 
hid ever seen.

(To lie Continued.)

uld be

:umulis 
in bis 
Norah

GOLDEN GRAINS, 
diteness la owing to lilierty.—

The man 
■erly lie le

IVrfectioo u

The suiemrai I 
lumber of aMe philia 
ibeUr effort to atirk i 
ihe Scripture and at the same tims to 
reasoQ out everything on perfectly na
tural principles, have been puzzled to 
know bow such a grand tranaforma- 
tioo could accomidisbed in one day. 
And their twfplexity was not relieved 
when learned geologists announced that 
it must have required ages for the wa- 
ters that envvlo(>ed the earih 
to subaide and reveal this Isnd tbst ' 
Uy beneath.

But when it was sugrated that the 
word " day " as used liy Muses, meant, 
not a real period of twenty-four hours 
tKil an era of tbemsantU t^f years. •" 
difficulty was removed, 
of Ihe word " day " is a 
ally accepted by ‘ 
now declare that there is no 
possible in Mooes' account of

toeaning 
present gener-

.b-v.-,'Ti';

Dr. T. 
e Phy.

l-lsl range.

.ween a ibougbi 
age.
ft

;aigne.
—..J neit 

ind ^Sij

IblOg* IvlHc
Coleridge.

M'ho ever saw old a„.. __ 
iplnud Ihe post an'l coudemn 

-Mootatime f—.
Thi-y could neither of

did not 
(hie (m-

hem sjieak for 
teriiig at (ine 
{ api'Ies.—Con-

ibe crea-

HOIV IT BECAME -S.kLT. 
Accepting the Mosaic account.

S. Hunt, a learns! writer on lb-

molten slate an.l surroumlea bv an

"The cnrlionaies, chlorides, and auJ- 
iihale' (chemical lomUnsiion-, of car- 
Imo, chlorine and sulphur, with ox>.

"" “■”* 
able ivaembliiig furnace slag.) The

'S:
ihk-h
Nl it.

ighli- I

fur let' 
There

X man 
a ibi ig. he lias one

1.1 rea* 
guoil r>

here U in every true woman's heart I'hases of Malii 
'park of heavenly fire, which lieams i “nl aalt-
t hlazeM m the dark hours of sdver-1 mieiphere. thus

It is not en 
lie so refined

ugb Ih
IS to »

,-VK

hour!

lprodu.vd.sea water, holding in solution 
alciuin nn-t magne-

ml iinaginati 
Repariee is the hi 

s It Ivspe.iks the nsdest. ye 
xeri'ise of genius, at a noui: 
tie passicips an- r<ius<.-<l.—I'oll 
Men ami things h.ive each 

er perspective; to Judge | 
mie It IS necewssry to see l 
f .libers we can never judi 
Ul at a .listauc -Hiaihefou.

sboul.l

1^. but humor

ily ; dweiii in i 
l•all,;M. .m l is al

■injC of pure iniagin

freed i>f Its noi 
pure ami fit f...

WHAT I.S rr.< I'.SEl 
iherebire evident ihii the sea 
i Hill} from Hw .-reaii.m of lb«

.. -i., j
yr,r/',"'.£' 7L'.,'7s‘'\t

"'*'7'’ *'«»•heir pro .**"’ .luesiion is pretty

-III near ‘‘d'Ul’r Ki-mv MooHilv.
e righti} ! •' *eem»." h- na,, " Ilia I The sea

Iiingled V

Reseatment is.
IMMstofi (ninful. 1. 

ile.Hs in eX'-m; 
il. >el always 
e ''intrary i, al 
i}' diaagns-abl.

ta

n every stage of ib 
It IS not disagpvabl 
IHly is alH,iy» (IS,I, 
igTreatilr : vani'y

te- .r h eo,

MkV*t

. . . ■'il'.-f,,.
demnly.
.'-‘be lade him adieu and left Ib-ira.m.

Il k--d lehind her. a foi t ascertained

ip his pnvato re- ”

.in"beV’siiHil of re. ‘r'^^
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■lur.ng monuments m ib- siisiie .4 i*.
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to'i' '»*e sea has ala-iffi'ich
to <»o with Ih" uwan rurrejii, which
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::;r.r Z: ,’K';
lb- be,

3g uomtnr
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OTPERSTITIOH IH REHTWC.
AMlt*r» At« %M Ike

•■Ir W**» er Afeal*.
City real estate agents tell strange 

stories about ibc bouses which axe 
placed in their charge by the owners, 
who chifi on (hem all care and r«Hmo- 
siUUty. and. for a ceriiin percentage of 
the receipts, expect the houses to yield 
Ib.^ rrguixiioD rerenue. , Lu^ s:.ix.e.iiue« 
bouses will yield nothing but worry 
and expense.

With everything In the way of loca
tion and architecture in fbeir favor, 
bouses sometimes remain vacant for 
long periods, and in many instances the 
owners blame the agents, but find later 
that superstition snd not laxity on the 
part of the agent bars the way to rents 
anti revenue.

Houses in wbl-'h several peaple have 
diet] within a short period are less vai- 
uaUie for a lime on ibsl acc 
course." an agent said. "wb. 
hare o?curred dtecauae of liad
and where tb“ . ____ . ___
otberwis" bad. no one would

)unt. "Of 
n deaths

otberwi 
pie for 
where t 
would be looked upon by a 
as 'unlucky.' snd there si 
who could nut Imt bought to 
a h)M»e.

"nje «

remaining away, 
where a couple ^d dted 

e looked

ecauae of liad aewerage, 
sanitary conditions are 

■ ■ blame peo- 
But bouses

f^old s^

be rontinu^. ”ai?'ibe young mol_......
we have bad contracts broken liecsuse 
somebody aud that 'iiabiea never iliri' 
in that block.' and because the la 
family that mx-upied ih? flat had twin
But the greatesr trouble in.............
comm liecause of Friday and 
l<er IS. When you find a uta 
sign a leau- on s Friday you 
up your mind that he wjll Iw a good 
tenan'. and that he diM-s not pie<eess 
any of the qualities of the drevdra kick
ing tenant. As to lie* nuoilier IS. why 
it IS ae hard to rent a house with that 
numlvr as one in which there is a 
ctius-eyed Imllloi or from wbii h a con- 
tagioUH disease flag is flying.”

To prove this the agent Udd of a 
lieautiful nparimen’. hou*e* which bad 

iipleted .....................

go into (ueb 
that respwt.”

ins.' 
line 

I be nutn- 
who will 

make 
good

Sticit^&tnuUtcTu
kk U for men *od women who me weak, wtien they ibouli be 
** ctrenr; for babies ax^ children who are thin, when they 
should be fot; for a0 who ret oo oourhhmfot Irom tiieir fooo. 
Poor blood b starred bloo^ Cociiumption and Soofola never
come without thb starvation. And oMhing b better for starved 
blood than c^Uver Scotf s Emtihkio b codger oil with

the fbh-fat taste taken out.ikcn out.
c. and ti coat ah dniggta

A lOUUG UD'S BE8CUE. |
»ofined To Bis Boom Fop Bore 

Thao a Year.

a« laiease SwarreyTatwask f alMla tb«

FORCED TO LITE ON BREAD.

«4«e4 llMMt !• a UtIm HtelMw
From the Wolfviile. Si!.. Acadian.

proprietor 
iotei. >%oilv>lle '

important boe 
' V a bright ]

an of age. named : 
tad of mor^ than

nvn. He 
r son. 18

. Heckwitb is the t 
al Hotel. Widfville. 
boetelry in the t..

looking 
omed Freddief 

a tad of tbor^ than areng.* inielli- 
genee. It ia pretty well known in Wolf- 
vill- that Freddie und 
<M*veiv illness, though 
means to which he «
Ls rot N> noerally ki

underwent a very 
perhaps the 
his recover)

«» geoerally known and a » 
of the cav may l» the meej

lean—A PeewlUriy latereuli
N occastooal da' 
mdigesiiofi lu:

much of that 
trouble a« ordinary 
mOTtab want, but '

distressing beyo 
esST calcolstion. 

This was srhat Mrs. Jao. E^(. who n ir 
charge of the post-ofRce at Edgebill, Ont. 
had to endure.

___ case
bread b op-. 

is a leadi

des^ii 
and ni

’tl COlIipIel

___ .•uperpirity ............................ ............... ...
anU could lie found, althuagb its less 

, attractive n-ifhliore were occupied, it 
t«ik the landlord only a abort time t« 
learn the caun*. and when the numlier 
waa ebanged from No. IS to 11 1-J be 
found that the iHime-iu-eking public ap- 
pre.'iat 'll Ilia building.

ACiTvk K.X^Rt-lSK
•icd ifooil b«>d in |d-nty, lend'* to nwike 
children healiby. If bbildrea suffer, 
fadw-ever. from .Scrofuloua, Skin or Scalp 
Itieensm—if their i'l<«l I-* impure ami 
|iio)plc« or loils appear. Ihev abould iw 
given the right uiedk-ine. Dr. Pierce's 
viuld-n Medical Itrwovwry bring* aUiut 
ih*r l»st l>odily condition. It |>urifies 
tb'’ bbaal and remlera the liver active 
as well as ■•uilils up liealtb and strength. 
Puny. |nl“. weak children get a tast
ing li'n-fit nn<^‘'a gixKt ntari" ft

rn-enily. aipd for which, 
.-antages ai* to location 
of construction, no ten-

ill a^ was conAned Leo -_________________ ______________ ,___
hiJi t<e<1 until -Man h. IKM. Two difler- 
ni pbviiciana were called in during, his 
irng illness. One said he had la gri]i(>e 
ind the other that his trouble was rbeu- 
ualk- fever. He was troubled with sev

ere jnins through the musclej of bis 
legs and arms, after three or four davs 

lake I

_ ilesoni' fie 
and offend the s 
pteparaiioDA of c 
It IS always in

low not r
mitch like tb“ ____
1 liver oil. Once ui

from lb- pain*. 
iiNi-i to a ekek 
r-'li'>h foisl of any 
i>rss be suffered i 

I iiig to g't up wsmer t 
lloylike be was anxkn

retlucol 
im and was unaMe to 
y kind. During bis Hi

red rela|ise owing to irv- 
h.* should.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constiiuiiV 
wdaclies, iniligestion. il>s|iep*i-i. ()m 
^.*. Sold by all dealers.

WHY UK HKIJRKTTKU.
> had l4-en

I and taken for a 
in t b- relais' .

I itg-iin called in and a 
,rw he 1

Phia brouf 
crnliiiued

worw he «vi.'* ordered om-e more 
, il. Thing* then lis>ke<l very ibirk

UH despite the medical care he did ni.: 
get nnv letter. At la.nt his father de- 

' cided to try Dr. Williann' Pink IHlIs. 
I .**'on after oeginning their u.-«< Frnblie 

, I l«-gnn to feel lielier. HU ajipetile I*-
-----' - turn and the iiaiaH were less

s h* coniinue-f the use of
An oWl Sjeotehmm wTio had

(4d Mhcstlfelbm* th.v sat dovn to P*"' .U; regaine.1 liealth and
have a talk aUmi old times and or-1 tdrenglh rapidly, and in alsmt a month 
qUHirtwnce* t ftl’jwrciit !y ns well a* ever, thconly., —liniuiceM.

In the 
■Irani slight |nin in i) 

!.i dUo{>i>e4u- for f
••our*' of convi-rsal 

■I ranger happ-ned lo otk al 
certain i:e<*nlie .McKay.

He'* ditid lang ago. said hU friend.

faVl* Til- -pin; .it
Dear me! Had y..o such a great n- '■ r**'urren.^ «d t^ "“•u k. 

Hsyt for him u* that? . ' ■‘•'“‘'1 '>•" Dr 'V"!
Na. iia! It wUna' ony resp.’c' 1 had ''ur*"' 

for him** l' l»ut I married hw willow!

\S’here 
I The staff of life, 

and is a leading item of the bi|] of fore 
t*f every meal, it is the case ihxi even 
with breefi one mar hive loo much of 
a goed thing. 'This was Mra. Edge'* 
experience, for her inrtigeafion assumed 
tkit shape that ^ proctiHlly co-uld 
at ooltung but bread, and. nnfuriun- 
tely. very little of that. Only one re- 
ult could follow, that tb* system was

lie trie____
lor.*: bat her ca.*e gre’ 

l-etter. She says 'I 
prostrated, and a 

ited met induced ~ "
Ner

try .South Am- 
fler two isilllrs 1 
ed, and Iwfore tlie 

taken J was entirely 
veil, and for the las: six mrtoih* 1 hiv>' 
njoyed perfect health. 1 may siyibat 

i tried nearly every other -...... '
th* market, but none did its work 
well and completely and perfectly 
Stiulfa American tiervtne. which 1 
—• brsitAle to Bay U the —-

the lutirkoi tnat will
• stomach Iroulde.'

'. which I do 
only remedy 

•'**fullyt

«^00 Reward $ma
The msders ef U's paper <eiU te ptMmd ta 

kara that 1 here is at Iwst Me dreaded disaaw 
that s^ea,-* has bees able to «;« !■ all its 
•tefva. that is Catarrh. HaOV th^urrh 
Core is tS eaiy positive can koowa t* a* 
owdiealAloraiir. Catarrh telagai 
Uoaal dlihos. reqalres a eohoa aiki 
meat. Rah** CatarrhwWleUtakea hu 
scunc diArilx apea the Wood and —_ 
•orlaea- dTthe srsteea. thcrohy iliisiiejlhg the

“** TWado. a
Mdhr*bn«gMa.»e.

R. n. boiosn. the caiKi|*mned i 
t l*en................................

a. the oQiKl|*mned mtuV 
I IttptUed into the Ro-

,4».-Adams' 
dl(l.eha
Leu warm Water.. .V." ... .U...... two ^
— Bplaceot 
aad dabeioat.
^beroot beer 

BakeT^at^ ti I'c ^UOM

A4ela..lel — “letia.W_TM*h

tar

-;tt-v:uF • .
H,W.P[TRItsj3iyr^ffel..:UL

Isstl*
mT A l^taeTtw 

«. BA-VgAtCTonM.

The Hamilton Uoeo»- eomniissiu 
have refused to raake any redu<- 
in the DU&ifaer of licenses.

Ryctoan's Kootenay Dnre.!
Poflidve Cure for BhrumaUxB 

and Paraiyilg.
Mrs. Rcidwcil. ia Main St. K., Haii.il-

has n<ri hod a 
'I'here i* no

.. . ih;ii Dr. William'*' Pink Fill* 
iretl Iiiiii. and UcJi the lx>y and hi* 
ircni* «-feak highlv in their prai*e. 

_____________ Dr. William.*' ISnk lYHa are the

u ...
i t r :: *haitcrefl nervtMis system. Sold car 

' by all dealers )>)' mail, from Dr. sn
A'iillium*' Mcliciiie IVmipnn.v. Hrixk- I'ni
tilL. fit *.11 .wrvftf fi I«,tt ..Iv *_..

John Toylor. Esq.. 4;f King St. W.. 
Maniilton.

Muscular Rheumatism cured by un>' 
Imllle of Koolensy Cutv.

Waller Fink. Jr.. ISH KIgin St.. Ham* 
ilion.

Cured of RfacumalUm by ow. l»ob 
lie of Kootcinay Cure.

Ali.-e John*, n (~Rriily St.. Hamilion.
Have taken three lullleH of Koolev 

my Cutv and am rstirvly cur^ of 
RUunmUm.

Palmer ♦). Beare, Slk Jack*on St. W.. 
IJamiltun.

- _ ...................... To.k one l«l
v<*r one and a luilf niy Cure ami 
reildie us)k LU lust li-en.

The Salvatkm Ani 
leen fqrb.dden 
the !.ireet. corn

7,„ir,
WEST SHORE THRoroff .SLEEPING 

CAR TO NEW YORK.
One of the baniUonirst slti-i 

been turned

.loui ctiai 
ulax W^t ■hn^ route.

that .... ............. ........ _
factory is now running . 
New ^ork without ctiaoin; v 

It

veping cars 
out of the 
lun.nto to

Tired but Sleepless
.™„diilon which eradii.lly wcu. \,S ,Z'L.i„h .o ..,,.1 

LiCt the blood bo ' iwirr:.***'! iu'«aihihg fi■atvav llic strciijrth. 
l..,rinc,l »ml ciriched by 1I««1'< S«r.
a' liai'illn ami Ibis condition will coa*0. ib*i Uad: rbirpness of the no*triU.|«iii

....________ __________ t-...nKUett« in «b- rVi.e.t. an f a drawn uppr tip.
To make a

......... ..........ine Compnn.v. 1
. Onl.. at 60 •»«!.* a l»>i. i 

I* ve* f<j- gJ.Hi. There are numenui* 
imiiiitioii* amt sulr>iiluti<>io> again*i 
wl.icti IIh- (wblic I* cautyotlrd.

I th:: r.u'K in ili.nks.'^.
’ The fare is a gtsid index to the state 

<-f one'* physical lieing. and from it 
wympioois of disease can l>e detected al- 

■ in<-« tvbire (he {latient is aware ihat 
;ii,yil.!iig sTii>u* is the m.-itier with 
him. For m*iamv, inromplet- closure 
<4 the-eyelids, rendering the whiles tif 
ihe eye* visible during sleep, i* aayoi- 
piom in ail ncai- and chrimic diseuaes 
of a severe iy|v; It IS aJni lo le oli.

^ s-rved when rest U unsound from {viin. 
wherever *<'a:ed. Twitching of the 
r\«'iid*. us*.viated will) the irwi'iliation. 
I'V the eyelsill^ nr ^uioting.. Iierabj* 
the visit of convulston-*. ideiiiiig of 
• b ori I o' tb • no e, wi b mo cm n s

I fro. |»iini to eiii-* 
. from diseo.'Uf’ of the 

lh«ir pleural inve»iinent. Con- 
of th- brow* indicnle* tain in

and reft 
te. if desired, 

ttsiioo. Toi
'exivpt Sunday.
New York next morning 
On .^undnya th^Ierper r 
Hum only, runnixtibg wHum only, runn^tiog with i 
train from Toronto. Call at any Grand 
Trunk ofnee. m Toronto for infuri

b X'SK
c.iD be obtained 
'Ihis car leavea 

wonto. every day 
4 35 p. m.. reaching 

at 10.10 a. m. 
from ilam- 

Ibe I brough

[GOLDjgDAL PARIS 1888J
Highest .Award

'sJMORLO'S 'R LO ■ S
CoM w.d»lt *vi\FAI R

ebrv • •

“ For two or three year* I wa» iubjhct to 
poorejolU. I always felt tired, coold not 
•teep U night and the littlo I could eat 

. did not do mo any good. I read about 
Hood^bXMparUla sod decided to try It. 

: Sieforv 1 had fiolsbed two botUes I began 
to feel better and in a abort time 1 fell 
all right and had gained 21 pounds la

. weight. lomatronger and beolthlertban
1 have ever hoea in my life.” Joiui W. 
Coroiiug.WaUoeeburg, ODtorlo.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Promlaenlly in tbs public eys today. Bs 
iuretoget Hood'i snd only Hood's. Do

• not bs Induced to buy sod otbar. s

‘ra!
ih>- al*l«t!e ti To make a g< n

rule, i: may *t.llc«l thit ll-e up 
(4 th- fj • ’ 1.* altr

s res WssoKs.
cry u-SMiU«t|- 

IJ «r»Fi>rt» »e.n «o l ever Pre*.}^^

^ tKkMitsxA wlU be wsi. cr • •
|i«ksb bcs«d fee wrippr-» .

KING:* and CARDS.
TL-- Emperor of .\asiria never tooeb- 

' ts card* unl<v- *om>-ih'ing wvigbs'besv- 
I ily CD hi* niinJ Th-n be dive not dis* 
j dain to iniiial • Li* g.nd suliyrcis in 
i Hungary. «b<> n'V-r starts any luoi- 
; ne-«> without pr“vkm*ly ronsulling the 

card*. The King of Italy has a horror 
of c»r!s. in whica b- certainly does not 
n-*em)-)e hi* fitb>T. Queen Christine 

hil'iieti every form ofcai '
S|«atiisb

Geru.u Emf^u r.

i: ID MH8S “Ll5i!Sevtil I m mmm„ i.

CUOLA* Bte*. l>la>e.Uravs:ar.da.eta 
-e(o.iic cei.iSgx •kjt-gbt 
.er*. UI Adeia«eW..TarsetI)• iKla-eial

i;r stamps
clulw.'- -• - .............

'.vret 
excli 

hoary gambling 
.Majesty selikrtn X'bes car<ds rxcv|>t 

t. where ‘ 
r heavily.

^'C^Any
' Woman

__ •*•»« rov ramo

CenjM TIA.
imumprSib

•«" Fvnclna,

ttMAIBWIUMII.

!■■■■■ MThl-WORKa
TORONTO. COX.

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CUREIO-

WHO WOULD
SUFFER

Tbs sxeracUUBg pain s(
RHEUMATISM OR RRURAARIA

When you mm bay a beula sf

Fer rtcenuoadkavs InnedlsW lOllsL 
BOU> BT D&OOOtSTS.

KtheUe 
dorr )-r .►xi”.:*)*:

mi
wai|t,i I t.i id rviirr, 
ru M >li B( *l'b.*il
RU^tSaayjns.
Put >1 a>br W AKTS tn 

■ I. WASr* lo IvM/.ns.WANTKWvili 
>Ml verk viib rwe «sd siBl.vt. <U.F '•1:1

Rlllk' (tan.)

Compound
• W V':i rnrk<c ,kc V.

The "A.M. C." MtOICINE 4.U..»• N fool Ht . Monlnsl. ond irt m Ur(* ■*.<( *. 
II eior Um VI M b.. |1B> HI d..ii.» tl 
Pi|.lwl rj -W-bBiOb. TrioBjb.-

aioilwltrii ui. ovrl.cste *•

FOR TWBNTT^IK YRARS.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND
UlROCST 8ALC IN CANADA.

IF tor HUT 1 srast 
HEDicusmiiwon 
DISIPPOIST von 

THY
ST. LEOS 
HISEBAL WATEB,

A lealertbat laaeld juitoall 
floe* rrra the nica aad wb|cw 
never faU to relieve when 
u*cd aa uirsetad.

THE

Wall Paper 
King

OF CANADA.
IF YOU THI^rK OF PAPERING 

WRITE A POSTAL TO

C. B. 5canttebury,
•01 74B, UUrnm, #Rt

Menbos the Reeara yon think ad -
twpenng. nU.sc the prica )m wnat
10 pay. and wherayM anv ihla''ad.' 

You wii; get by retom mnlltni*. 
ossapla baaha at oboiea WsH Paper 
al the |0WM« prtc«a kaowa la iha 
Caa^lUn in da. aod o«r bgoktet 
-new to Piper."

id Dam. Kipreto Caa.

C teams Bicycles ^
tOV.1 IT.«I 
(be brii t 

la oraate

V ISUND CITY FLOOR PAIHT81
VV.lIdrj Ti.r.l cr •• ,h- - c.. a b.r.l t'«—f'«l*b.

rw«» Pev^ored «•■** P. lol. - «t tbadM W»
heaij f'-r » .«ni|.:e card.

P, D. D0D8. t CO., 18E-:90 McBill 81., lonlnaL
USE.

E. & D. Bicycles

:c»:
LADIES' FRAME.

Have many imporiaat improTeinenU. coveretl by patentf 
and found in no other wheel. Tbey are :—

They srs all fittod with iiiMiMm 
Aoddkp. the most expenaivs and LmS 
aaddte seer pUoed 00 ths morkst. Thsf 
ora worth two of say wboel. Thoy ofs 
geared to SD and rids oa easy os otkPM 
al es. Send Wat SUMP tor eaU- 
kigus.

MANUPACTUflED BT

Afaa»!ale!y I'urt Proof.
ALwolotely OH Proof.
AloiAutely True Brariags. kforss 

Roller Cham, requires no «1.
Cyriod'al >pr«ckeia. Pedals dost proof

iBterchsnguabie Sprockets. lUvsniLb 
Oandl-.

Crank Brariogi petnovad withost dia- 
tuUng adjuaUncsi or Ulla

CaBadian Typograph Co. (Ltd.) Wiadsor, Rat
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NIAGARA.
The Progress Made by this 

Old Historical Town in 
Five Years.

We are often brought into contact 
with those of our ronunuoity who 
take a mournful view of the progress 
of our town. We cannot take this 
view at correct; and now place before 
our DumeroDS readers an outline of 
what has been going on since 1891, a 
period of five years.

Starting from the west the Chau
tauqua gates, we come upon the 
<*Cedars,'' the beautiful residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunter, the 
Russell mansion, now the property of 
Mr. Fleischmann of Buffalo, and next 
to it Che new brick residentic of Mr. 
W. S. Landing, complete in every rc> 
sped inside and out. Cross the Main 
street and we tee the great improve, 
ments of Xlr. Birgc which wilt soon 
extend to the Macdougall property. 
Walk down Simeoe street and we see ; 
the summer cotlagesof Mr. II. Jones, 
Mr. Stevens and ^Mr. .M. Gibbs of 
'loronto. We then turn a corner to 
Front street to the residence of Mr. 
John Foy, who, we bear, witi put up 
a new residence next fall at-the west 
end of his lot. At the corner of Gate 
and Front we come U{Kin what is the 

. greatest improvemeiii anil change of 
late years in the town, the “Oban 
House," named after the house in 
Scotland of the gallant and most 
spelled Capt. Huncan Milloy, who 
commanded the old 'City of Toronto^ 
It will l>c a hotel of the first class 
with every modern improvement and 
a tennis lawn. Messrs. Kemsiey, 
Richardson and Lockwood, of our 
town, are making a rcpuiauoii for 
themselves by their good workman* 
ship. We extend our hearty good 
wishes .to Capt W. A. Mtlloy. At 
the corner of Gate and Front street is 
“The IJungalon." the summer home 
of Capt. and Mrs. Percy Beale. Pass, 
tng down Front street we notice 
Victoria street the pretty villa occu. 
pied by Mr. and Mrs F. Winthrop, 
and Miss Baxter's house, and Mr. 11. 
Garrett will probably thoroughly ren. 
ovate the house so long occupied by 
Mr. Geddes. Proceeding down Front 
street we notice the improvements of 
the brick house on the lull, the large 
house at the corner of Finn land King, 
the projicrties of Mr. (Icalc H ckson, 
all improved and renovated, and the 
comparatively new tennis and Imwling 
green ot the Queen’s Royal hotel.

. We pass np King sucet and notice 
that Mr- Rowley is afiout to build on 
the lot op|>osite the rectory, and fur
ther up IS the resilience of Mr. Row. 
ley. no doubt the most l>cautiful and 
complete place in town both inside 

*' and out.

Within five years the Main street 
has undergone great changes; a new 
and complete barbershop, I'Ht TiMCs, 
office, the office of ('apt. Hickson, 
our real estate agent, the two fine 
stores built by Mr. Row ley, our pop
ular new druggist Mr. Souihcutt, and 
the changes and improvements in the 
stores of Reeve Bishop, T. .M- Fcr-

ire a credit to any town, and work Will 
naw be found for many in ibe new 
canning factory. There it also a new 
library, and lastly, but not leasi, an 
historical society has been organized 
and is nowm a very promising condi 
tion with an encouraging onilook.

We hope ib.t brief outbne of five 
year’s improvemenu wilt show that 
the words “Sleepy Niagara" no longer 
apply to us, and we add our strong 
conviaion that this town will never 
Uke its proper rank among watering 
places until we have an entire reform
ation in our boat and railroad service, 
shade trees and seats and a park for 
visitors between Fort Mississaugua 
ana the Queen’s Hotel fence. We 
purpose to continue our remarks in 
our next issue—Ed.

Holmes to Die a Catholic.
Philsdelphla, April 17—II.H. Holmes 

.hss been admitted to
Ihc Roman Caibollc faiih through tbc 
rite ofHapibiu. F.stherP. J. Ihillfr, 
till S|>iiittmi ailvUer. accumpaoUd by
Failiers O. C. Cauillion. IlIgglDii and
HeUabe. vUiled Ibe riboti yesieolay 

‘ct4i■lid |>erforme<l tlie 
The

’»ary ceremony, 
wenttbrmigh the

What is

CASTORIA
Caatori* la Dr. Samoel Piteber’a preaeription for Infknta 

•ndCbUdrea. Iteootalna neither Opium, Morphino nor 
16 ia • harmleaa aubatitntoother Nareotle aabatun

for Pwegorie, Dropa, Soothing Syropa, and Caater OU. 
It la Pleasant. Its giiarantee la thirty yean* nae by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroya Worms and allaya 
Ihrerishoeas. Caatorla preventa vomitlDy Sour Cord, 
eurea XMarrfatsa and Wind Colic. Caatorla roUoToo 
teething tronblea, eurea conatipatlon and flatulency. 
Caatorla asalmUatea the ftood, re«ulatea the atomach 
and bowels, ylrlor healthy aad ^nral sleep. Cas* 

-the Hotbor*s Friend.toria is the Children’s Panacea—th

Castoria.

service solemtily, bis eyes seldom wao- 
ileriop from Falhcr l>alley> face. The 
baptUm was made coudlUtmully becau*e 
Holmes hiul bem previously Immersed 
in ihe l’rnre*iniit taiib. Father riallcy 
slutes- that llnluies was tu all appear- 
auees Fiiicere in hU repeiiiaiu-e, nud j 
that he is apparently re.lgtie.1 to hi« ‘ 
exeentUm. which will take place oti May

‘CMtertr UsjeicelkstndletlMfsreiin- 
divB. Mc^pmhiToc-n-airflrtoldiaeottt* 
food «Osa( vpoa ihdr di;kbeB.*'

Ds. a. C. CWonoPk
Lowell. Uui.

** Castoria a itM bM remedy for ehUdraB of 
whlctalsDOcqiialiued. IbepetbedsyW

iwlUoo;tar dteton: wbeo nvAbera wlUooaWiler the real 
Interest oC ibsir cUiUres. sal u*.- Csftrvria to- 
■tredoMbe

aStbrir b.T»l oaes. by rorrin;opium.

f'ace:
LOTCHES

areparticuUrlydisagrecai>l(ii>ecausfc 
they are noticcible and apt tocauise 
comqicnt. Purify the blood with 
Scott's Sarsaparilla and remove 
them All this c'ass of diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction and Ixine 
decay, are usually of scrofulous 
origin.

Scrofula
antf scrofulous complsinls of all 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
eruptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphii;-:. 

rheiimi'tic troulil.-s rann-.t lie

Castoria.

m So, Oxford El. Bruoeijra, K
-Ouf phjwnain in tlM ctiiUren'S depaft- 

taret bare tpo^ra hietdy of their aipatt- 
CBoa to thrir outaidp practice with CoMcrfh, 
and allhouch we only bare anoox- our 
Dudicol toppUea wbol U ksowa «i reenlar 
product*, yri we are free to confcoa that Uw 
Dcriu of Camrt* boa woa oa to look witb 
tavernpenlt.’'

L'xmti Botmoi. oi

Aun C Smtw. At*- 
Th* C*a«aar Oe^puy, TT If n>my 8tr**t, Xww T*vk OMy.

Coal and Wood,
wish to notify my patrons that I have now on hand a very large 
quantity of wood, and will tie able to supply them with the best

Oir 1„ 11^ Chauta«qua Branch.
system is not put

quality at lowes: prices. Also having plai^d my order at the mines 
fer the largest stock of coal having yet come to Niagara, I am pre- 
l>ared to furnish them with genuine .Scrao coal at lowest possible 
prices. All orders left at P. Librock'iwill be promptly attended to.

OffTce and Yarda.

go id or^er.

^ Boy’s Life Savsd
■•o.edjymylialc boy, ai,cd 7, 

gnt a f.i! and hurt h-is knee. Imlam- 
matirvMofihekriee jiint set in ."me! 
the decay of the frone efthe 
np'd'iy frtK.iwed. IhKto.'s rcniovxti 
o-.cr a hundred pieces t f decayed 
bme, but the proccis of dec -.mposi- 
tion continued. Ad attempts to 
s:,.p it filled. The ly'y hid hut a 
few days'l.fe l«'- r.* b in arcordm; 
to all human expectations. A.r. 
Heniiam, drucdiv., rv,.n,lia, »Tvii*d 
me t-Y try troll's FafS3-.:.-.;illa, 1 did ' 
Kn,and not onlvMved I m mmplet.t- { 
ly cured my boy."—Jo ti-w H' s- 
CAX, farmer. laraLton County, Out.

l>”.;l.ters may wr:e e-ibcr Mr. 
I>ur-:.-m orGeo. IX-iihnm,
Petr lia P.O., for vcriticaiio!! ef 
these Lets, then they will imined'a- 
tely purchase a Iwulc of

Jas. Longf)urst.
‘ HENRY PAFFARO,

CHEMIST AND DRL'CGIiT,
COiUlLi: Wl LKN AND KI.Ni, ST. 

Physicians I'rescnptK.ns carefully 
prepared.

CAPT. R. G. DICKSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
FlRf. Um AM/ AOIDEST I\S''RAj''CE. 

Kcf.ry h /.-..in rr fio

8 SCOTT'S

AR8APARILLA

' A W. MARQUIS,
Barrister and Solicitor.

Oiri«:r«. 13 yl KKV VIKKKT.

-•‘T,
SIONBT TO I.OAN, Tll.KniOltK ITS

LONG’S HOTEL.
Dlrettly 0|>l''wlt^ (*p ___

■ II t>euUr Tiair 
Tb< WMlConre-alftit !•

giison, H-J- Wilson, H- Wootlingtnn.
W- McClelland. Marshall’s new Irak- 
erjr, aid the new store in course of 
erection fay Mrs-Swift- Mr. Sando, 
on the corner of-Mam .md Gate >t.-eet,, p,,,, 
is also making a change lor me l>et.; I'niti, i 
ter. and these changes can leave no; 
doubt of a greater cncuiaiion of mon- \ 
cy in five years and better times gen- 
er.illy. With our churches alterations i 
and changes iiave licen mad.-, both in . 
the Eptsco]).il anil Koiiun Caihidtc 
churches and b inal groumlv

We Will go ill a S- VV- threct'on .ird ' 
notice tile beiuiiiui irsidences of.
Mis. and .Miss Bcem s. and Mr- and 
Mrs. Cunisv of Bnttakr, also thec>m- 
tVnlable house «*i .Mr aiul .\I:v Ihst 
ami the andiou^e occuiflcvl by .M 
2«ycr an.1 iamily*

Five yeais ago we had no water-i 
works and eiecifio iigo.. Our hoicis j

.Vt S: rm , -r lotllt.

S«ii'sSlliS.!i..l=«;l,..;ii.
FOR SAI.K BY H. I'AKF.Mril.

_T<reii M-li<Mt. WMre 
Kw In Tows.

'I'erm. $1.50 I’er Day. ■ 
i SB. LoiiJ Prop. - ■ liigjft, Oil.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE.
sr.' .i rii.AiiiNKs, o.\T.

"e :yi-now ofTrri-ig spe.-fal bl•lll•■•••
uiriita for the ........ . Imemling
«tiiilei*H sIkioM eiiipi- al <)||..« n„fj
■jwiid Ihe rvu of the iuiiiiui. r ’
^ on . an .lo t.. a.lvH-iin.e

... - .... . ■ 
do ti. ailvH -liiue, Wrile 1 

once for clrrnl.yn, A.!ilr*'-«;
it. KKYNcil.im.

Popular Patents
—AT—

HODEffATE PRICES.
raioe'a Celery Componnd.
.Ayer’s dollar inr»Ucfne*............
Dr. Pierce's dollar modlchiea.
llci^s SarMpa

r::* 1!
a I ..w..

Scott’S Sarsap rill*.. 
B.B.B .

II

=;Si?L=
Kooteoay t^ure.... 
Fellow's Syrup... 
l>od.rs Pill's.........

PiDk I’illi: 3 (
Also Drugs and Chemicals for houi 

dcaulog al very moderate prices, at

JAS. N. WALKER;
Queen St Opposite P. 0-. 

St. Cetharines

Everything !
IN SEASON.

IN OUR LINE,
Bread,

Cake.s.
Home iiarte Candies.

'l^addina (Sahas,
Hie latter of wliich is our 

Sj)eciaUy. '
A CALL SOLICITKl).

DOYLE'S HOTEL.

Mi;-*. n.'MK-

Wm, PLATT,
NI.\r,.U(.l, ONT.,

Blacksmith...
— N1. —

CarriageBuilder

W. IKlarsliall,
NIACAkA-ON-THSi-LAKK.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Souvenirs
EasterEmblems

sterling
Silver

Novelties.
The leading slvles in (JI.ASSKSA 

SOUVENIR SPOONS.

Tiie best value possible for your 
money in

WmHES, CLOCKS AIID JBWEltfflI. 
All repairing stationkry, 
guaranteed, scimoi. hooks.
Exercise and Scribblers, Base-Bails, 

au, Lacrosse Sticks and s 
ing goods. I 

Fishing tael 
AND A CHOICK.bO'l OF

EASTER CARDS.

:r

P. LIBROCtVS
NIAGAKA ONT

Subscribe for The Times

Ttim-, Si.oo Tei liay-
In our BliiriMnithine Depart

ment we Wi.h lo Mate iljat it 
unilcr The duiy-e of oimaa«Dyrl,,f„p: .

WM. H. WYLIE, Agent.
^if^I Cla-s iQ every re*[*ect.

__CAvr*n,

^^VIMHTMi,

..r.,,..,. «i,. I.’ofCani; ,;e- plor'e^Tnd’Sp
I LanJ Seiond Han l Work.

"I.
iilpiiii

^wetifan

Biii w,,. Fasui. E3 ! "fare itie A-;em.. f„r
r............... „ Wilkison’s Plows

.. r abd oiher Implements.
< orir-j-.Ml. uia aul (i-ya will **' •.hooL,i,>

kindly ha»-iliv-irc-py imhr ..nuw „v,i j 
j UletltiaiiWr. J am-

rptal >1
•jcu*. '■a

OR. J. M. KLINCK,
XUxurs F.nlk * nil..

yetehiiary suboeoi aid deitist.
Will rl«U .Sia;^Hra.vu-tli>--L'ikr iir«>- 

fe«l.malJy on Mofnlay and Friday ..ri-r-
IIIX.II of i :o )j IV.»k.

MANLEY’S
Pf PRY nerve ULLLlI I COMPOUND
Wiib Beef, Iton an<] Wine, f'>r

TRV IT
Never Known to ’‘all 1 
Sold by H. Southcott,

GET MANLEY'S

L ■■



straight Post and Rail Fence.
Farmer* whose rmll feoces are bec«iii. 

iPC dilapidated can with some Ubor and 
Ter, mue «wt make them better than 
ever by Uklujcdowu the worn fence and 
nelne tbe t>e*l rails to make one to 
atraijchi line, it will need sukes t_ 
each side at the ends of each rail drfren 
into the prouo(L and fastened with one 
or more wires near the lop. If only 
cattle anti horse* are to l>e kept In 
mu by the fence, the bottom rails 
be laid iwelTe to fifteen inches from ih^ 
jfrounil. In this position the rails will 
last longer than If resting on the 
ground or on a fl it stone ue«i> It. Fire 
or six mils, well secured l>y stout sUket 
will make a fence that w ill keep most 
kinds of stock from getting over It, 
though It u best always to be sure. A 
barbed wire at the top wUI p>eTent 
most stock from making the attempt, 
the trouble with wire fencea If that 
when strung on posts without rails, 
animal thalis playlug or running ci 
uol see the wires uutil it becomes en- 
tangled In them, and Chen iu efforts to 
escape only make matters worse.

Beginning Work With Horses.
n la best not to urge the teams very 

UHich the first few day* after they begin 
spring work. This li cspecinliy true 
for ‘.earns that have bail little to do 
through the winter. There is uet ouly 
the iiissitiMle due to wariiiih after ilie 
more Invigorating air of the winter, hut 
a greater evil frbm the sweating of col
lars and the galling of the horses-, 
alioniders, which have become tender by ‘ 
Hot having the friction of a collar a-' 
gainst iheiii for two dr three months. 
11 is iimcli easier to prevent a gull ihan 
to stop or cure one when it is slnrtLtl. 
When the team iiilraggliig or |>longh- 
ing it should be freijiiintly siO|>]ieil and 
llie horses backed enough sc> as to allow 
a ciirretit of cool air to bathe the iiealed 
sboiiliter.

5s>,moi«ey
COMPETITORS

m irfl,,,. ihu i„ t...
have to tend to the U. S. foi 

ports of ihe Iw-v

DAYTON, 

OUCHESS, ETC.,
H.tSDLEU BY US.

1. & J. TAYLOR,
tbe great Safe mamifacturer* of To- 
routo have every part of these 
-beelB iu their faetprv, and expert
workmen to execute iiecessarv 

and THEY WAKRANt
TfiB^TVlYKELs!
N The Governor; General am! Ijidy 
Aberdeei: ride a l>aytou.
Drop me a line if you immd pwebatta*

w.iram
jeweler & Optician*

71 ST I’-tl L >T.

WIILLIAM SKELTON, 
Practical Engineer 

AND MACHINIST.
REPAIRS . . .

Money! 

Money!
Money dose’nt amounr to much if 

it is’ol cash; if it is'ot aTailable. 
Many a time fio.oo iu a man s pock- 

is worth more than $30.00 two 
months off. When a mao wants 
money to-day he wants it to-day. Its 
a plain business propositon. The 
richest meo in America get hard up 
and borrow money. Credit is the 
bulwark of business. Tbe United 
States borrows money and issue 
bonds. So doe- the Dominion of 
Canada. Private individuals borrow 
money and issue notes for it. It's the
same thing done in a smaller way. 
Get over the notion that it's a dis-

MoiiliU ; knot blight, leaf blight mid 
black riu are the chief eiieiiiicB of tlie 
tomato jilHiit'ami fruit. To protect the 
tomato from these enemies. W‘m. S. 
I’owell, of kfaiylaiid, rccumuiends to 
first soak the seed In a weak soliuion of 
tbe auimouical solution of carbouate of 
vnpper, tiicu dry and sow. As the plant 
put forlltthe third leaf sjiniy them; iu 
the beds with the same solution, wiieu 
they are set out, pour arouud each 
pluut uiie-haif pint of llie same. This 
auBwera as a waleHiig, and imprcgiiales 
cl.e groimd ami prevruis root blights 
which cauuoi be cured by spraying the 
foliage. 'I'liis application also liidiiecs 
lapiJ slarliug u'f Hie plain* ingrowth, 
caused by the valatile umiuouiu the 
aolullou coiitaius. Then ejiray uulH the 
fruit begin* to color up. It is well to 
icueiuber, damp uud cloudy weather 
iiidiiees diae.-i*e in plant*. Therefore iu 
solicit .<easuu«. or when coustiiuc ralus oe- 

^iir. the spray-pump must .be kept 
going. J

m Steam Engines. Reapers and Mow-; 
ers and Pomps proiniHly attended to. 
Pmnns of all kinds kept on ha ,d. in-

grace to give secunt> for it. It's 
plain businesi, plain common sense.

If you have anything that is worth 
money there is no use of being em. 
barrassed for the want of it. 1 will 
lend you money on any tangible.loan 
you money on Life Insurance Poli- 
cie-, Real Estate, Notes or other 
available Security. That is what I 

in business for.

•Beautiful rOTAffl *Enlarged Portrait
D® jm waM aueuUrged i-.rirait of vouraelf. 

1 brotb*-otber. sUler or sweethvsn •Tw wtfe, ftuher. 1

/ YOU CAN GET ONE FREE OF CHARGE.
Beaaiifully Hour lo Crayon, slse 16 x » Inch**.

<y%?%r T ? T
lU at our Moir. 

receipt. Save thru iiutil rnii utt 61.S00 «<<nh, ai
^ !*»'«« j ou let US have, and will *l*o f

With eai-b c»»h piirehaae we give tm •
......" - • >"«»*« enW

lurnuh .|,h i h-.Uf.l a

We Give You the Photo Free. You Simply Pay 
for the Frame.

th.r giving you a bargain.

Niagara Furniture Store,
J. E. ROBESON PROPRIETOR.

P. S.—Photo and Frame eeparate from 0<hhI*. *4.*S,

M. McGuire & co..
We wantVo call the flrttentlon of people

TO OUR STORE.

W. carry Ihe larseM stock of groceries ih.s side of HemiUon and Tot.imr

nothing of It. U'k know that we can sm.i. .-heapkr than axV or THrsr 
CHEAP JOHNS CAN Hcv, and We Sell the slapip goods such as will keep you 
alive, not a lot of old odd numlieretl boots aftd old summer Iwannets. Ae 
are the lioyi that fear ro noise.and we take no oircs dust on the trade tracks 
Wholesale or Retail. *

M. McGUIRE & CO.,
Tclephfjne 198. ST. C.\T!I,\RI.\ES, O.NT.

eluding the ce-lebratcd

Perfectloii mm Pip,
MAS. B? n. E MoDOnGiLL k Cl, GALT~

whose name is a guai 
work leaving his fac

irantee for all 
Thesewy.

pumps have brass iince cylinders and 
and durable.are made ver 

Samples may ' 
up readv to t<

I will'ali

ry str 
be se

iig :
1 at my shop set 
iy time.

ids of Wrought 
n and I 

Wrought Iron I'l]
Iron Piping for Steam and hot and 
cold water. Wrought Iron Pijw kept 
on hand. Malleable and Cast Iron Fit
tings, wiih llra.ss Goods for same.

Sloji Cintr gieti iK Btceil Strtdi.
NIAGARA.

Do you want to iiorrow money to 
pay outstanding liabilities? Do you 
want to borrow money to improve 
youi properly? Db you want to Ixir- 
row money to increaseyuur business? 
If so, give me a call. All business 
strictly confidential.

W. T. McNEIL,
(Suece*(or 10 Percy Seeuril.)

Real|EsUlt, laiorance. PImdcIiI BroUr,
85 St. Paul St.

St. Catharines, Ont. 
PHONE No. 150.

C O A
HE season for coal burning betng over. I beg to relnm 

A thanks to my customers for their continuml confiilence. 
Coal is advancing in price in the United Suj»<^nd will be high 
in price this season. 1 am still selling at X very low rate for Nc* 
Cash.

I can supply aay of my customers with Cooking or heatinS 
stoves at Wholesale Prioc*.

'VtCr. H* J. EVAMTSSS.

Too mauy farmers aud other owner* 
of cows luru oni their mlleh cows 
tirdy too SAioa. uud the result i* a great 
loss ill milk iiud Iniiter product. Thi< 
oecurrs from the fact that Hie appetite 
for grass, aud dry feed, ef>|>eehiUy 
roiigluge, is so dlllereiii that it Is (juiie 
natural (or Hie eon to waul both at the 
same time with equal fondness. Since 
U is her murit iialiind iudiiiailou to 
bioivae, she ,-it ouee lakes lo her preler- 
euce. whidi Is Iho suceulent food, and 
unless she eau tliid enough to satisfy her 
appetite goes off in her cusUuiary tlow 
of milk, aud siie cannot be iiidiieed to 
cut euoiigli roughage Iu dry matter to 
make up the deilcU.

2o cents cures ratarral lleadarbo 
“ " Incipient Catarrh

‘ Hay Fever 
‘ ratarral Iienfiie«s 
‘ Cold ill Hie heail hi ID tnlr. 
‘ Foul breath eaiiMfd by 

Catarrh.

- /

Black Bro&
COMBINATION

ffl&mfsice

STARfC'S POWDERS VTANK

An Entirely New Mothoa of Cure.
Ir'.rfwIiifrrI Ir'i ihr |pi'iifi iluru n«» n •• In unmc (>t j! litik .1 s* A lomilv —

tCi*;;:’;

'Ihe Cleveland is distinguished 
from all other wheels on account of 
Its hcaiititui tncchamcul exactness, 
both in make a^id finish, which makes 
it a leader of ali others.

WE ALSO H.VNHLE

Forty-Five DilTereat Styles of Wlieeis.
RANGLNti FRO.M..................

$45 -'$115.
Call and See us Ilcfore I'lirt ftasing.

Tur:

GILMORE’S
Fumitur* & Bicycle Store,

q.H St. Paul St.. >! CaThanue*

Flofen i Inpmel U.

TAKES THE LEAD.

F. f DBrjUIUr, Sirmioh an* NefUi»...

PRICKS .VT TIIK FA« ToKY:
MoautKiurcd in < ta >» r-J» n»dy lit

\ms
I

I
n 
n ' ^
5 ? ? 3«3 3

.i I :%

I fq.ulrx >1; e.i. !i Uf. I|..-l;kLc. N 
. Il.r Hflf.m.
• .-UKU. by tl.r I,-r ,>,c

A Heart and Nerve Tonic and Soother
Wiih"Oi k>!iriirii„.ii aie frcfjuciiliy in fncipt ..I »u. h burn, fimn «rlt known prople m 
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r SOCIAL Dimsiois.
THEY THAT OSE THIS WOBU) AS 

NOT ABDSING IT.

Be*. »r. TatBxe
Umd B<rraUt«B»-Tlt( r«r

Wubin^toD. April 12.—In hi« semwo 
to-daj Dr. Talm&je diacuned a aub- 
ject d uaieersal iotereat, eia.. •'Our 
(Social Becreations.- Hia t«xt waa ehoa- 
CD Irom 1. CorisLlkiaxia tU. 31. *'Tbe; 
that uae tbia world aa not aboain; it.” 
Jadgea **i. 23; " And it cane to paaa. 
when ibeir hearu were merr>. that 
tbc5 aaid, call (or Samaon^ that be 
may make us sport.”

There were SOW people aaaemUel in 
tbe temple d Oagon. They had come 

. to make sport o( eyeleas Samson. They 
w«i« all reatly (or tb« entertainment. 
They began to clap and potind. im
patient (or tbe amusement to begin, 
and they cried. " Ketch him oot, (etch 
him out!” Yonder I see tbe blind old 
giant coming, led by the band ot i 
child into tbe rery midst o( tbe tern' 
pie. At hia (irst appearance there 
goes up a about o( laughter and de- 
riakm. Tbe blind old giant pretends 
be is tired, and wants to rest himself 
against tbe pillars of the house. St 
be sajs to tbe lad who leads him, 
••Show me where the main pillars 
arel” Tbe lad doe* so. Then tb« 
flrung main puts bis right ham! on oot 
pillar and his left band on soother 
and, with the migblest push that 
mortal ever made, throws bimseK for
ward until the whole h<.u*e cornea 
diswn in tbundennia crash, grinding 
tbe audience likes gntpes in i 
press. "And so it came to pass, 
their heart.* were merry, that they 
said, call (or Samson, that he may 
make us sport. And they called for 
^maon out of the prison bouse, and 
he made them sport."

In oHht words, there are amu*--- 
ments that are destrucLlTc. and bring 
down disaster and death upon llrt! 
beads of Ibose wbo practice t lietn. 
While 'hey Uugb and cheer, they die, 
Tbe SiiOO who perished that day in 
(Jam arc as nothing compared lu the 
tens of thousands wbo have been de
stroyed by sinful amuaements.

But my first text implies that there, 
is a lawful use of the world os well 
as an unlawful abuse ot it. and the 
different between the man Cbristuin 
and tbe man unchristian is that 
in the former case tbe man masters 
the world. wl.iU- in tbe latter .-a*? the 
world masters him. Kor whom did 
Cod make this graml and Uauiilul 
world f For whom this wonderful ex- 
{wnditure of color, Miis^graretuliie».«^o(

f'^-o of the sky. this glowing fruit
age of or.-hard and vineyard, Ibi* full 
orchestra of the tempest, in which the 
tree branches flute, and tbe winds 
fTump'-'t. and the Ibunder* drum, and 
all the splendors of enjih and sky

ged into tbe uses of superstition and 
dissipatioe w« all know it may he 
tbe means of high moral cuiture. Ob. 
it is a grand thing to have our chil
dren brought up amidst tbe sound of 
cultured singers and gmidat ibe melody 
c4 musical uwtruaeota.

There is in this art iodescribatile 
faacisation for Ibe bousebold. Let 
all those families who have the means 
to afford it have (lute or harp or piano 
or organ. As won as tbe band is large 
enough to compass tbe keys teach it 
bmv to pick out tbe melody. Let a.^'

noe into
niimiuble reereaiioo an dumuaement. 
Dark days, stormy nights, sassona of 
sickness, business disasters, will do

natun
fully.

Those who 1 
! found 
) dui

isters. will do 
ilw soul which

7n juljilant lay. It will cure' pain; 
ill rest fatigue; it Vill quell pas

sion; it will revive bealTh; it will re
claim dissipation: it will strenglbm

le toward depi 
I gallop off n 
r in jubilant L

be Iniile 
that tbe

lawn tennis and 
which •
know

will he the pirlw^«uliiw^

'Si
faviality. filling tbs room with joy, 
mn dos* to mantel, and from the car
pet to tbe eeiliog. Oh. is (here any 
exbiUration like a score ot genial 
mols in one raom. each one adding :
________________ of----------------- --------------
merti^t^to tbe aggngatioa of gen
eral hi

rama and tbs art gallery, an^tbe i 
^nUite collections ot pKtn 'You'll} Historic

You ^1 find

( n
and .scores places wbi 
plainly .tbe teat ot wbat^

tS*Sectur»M^ball. wWch ] 
honored by tbe namee of Agaasit .. 
natural history. Dpremos in chemistry.

there
l<e*t
sweetest

not
»ical _________
'rices, people may 

tainmeor. Patronise auch 
nM-nts when they are -.T . . .

fm-l enter-1,0 amount to one man. so depleting 
unnerving and exhausting is this 

ropoli'sn life. H'e want more fresh 
j nir. more sunlight, mors of the alna- 
^ don of tirld sports. 1 cry cot for 

or »•* tiiat V..U snen-J to# the iiurtaM '•■half "f the rhurch of God ss

affordi
DierlaU 
led y-M

radeiniKS of t
sliOD

Still 
of tbeii

foroi 
.1^ I

: nothing

further. I 
r. support.
I'm IS gaining 
and I know ot

fneu dissipation. __________
d to recuperate the pbyaicil 
I energies. While Ohsre are 
many ^iple who hare emidnv

r., ‘rciur * inst cur |ion<is ana our riwj:

"■* ,ih? warm weather conwa the grsrcfi 
. oor might dip tbe stream and the 

'tK rssonai
HWg. tb’ »>ele».*
rystallin- I 
We shall h 

awi

more

and

e is n 
f its

rai^ped

There are many 
? despondent from y 
night, through such 
Ijenefitied in their apir 
There are Christian p

loved
numWr
llencie*.

chests
spirits

‘fLlT

I will die to-night at 
—.” they aaid. ;f

be list. 1 know it will be kat. 1 fanee 
sinMd

die. Sbe Mid.

te.'Si if'i.-n:,.”' r22f js?s
nwoents went l>y. and tbe ahadowj 
Irgao to gather, and tbe clock airocfc 
G. and wbUe it was atriking ber aoul 
sreni. What bour God will call for na 
I do not know-wbether 6 oclock to- 
night, or 3 o'clock tbia afternooa or 
at 1 o'clock, or at this momcAt. Sit
ting where you are, falling forward, or 
dropfung down, where will yon go toi 

ine ust bimr ot our life wili 
be here, and from that ^ur w-i

.. :bis day's prreeedings. 
solemn hour, if from - 

look

ve will 
It will 

_ _r death 
Lack and see a 
usement. there

. ____ strike through
Lban the dagger with 
blew bu ^Id. Tbe 

isL will nia 
Tbe iniqui

■ rough which we have passed 
ccaue upim us. weird and skeleton 

„ Meg Merrillirs. Death, the old iihy- 
lock, will demand and take tbe r»- 
msining pound of flvsh and tbe remain- 

dmp of blood, and upon our last 
heaven the curtain will fo{v

he'
pillow ws have to 
life spi'Dt in sinfi 
wili l>r a dart that 
our soul sharper 
which Virginitts
memory of the 
quake like MaciirtI 
ririing through w

:"bL?rs.la-
IHE SUNDAY SCF.OOL.
INTEHNITIONAL LESSOH. APB.

~The Bteh Baa sad laxarws.'* Lake

Stream and
resonant with ' ---------------

^Iwlg^t prtr.T aplilting the

:h' smooth and grassy 
ill call out {sople of 

'svupilions and profeosinns and 
tb-m tt* join in the lull players' 

rt. You will come luck from thes» 
ilmr ex-rcise* and reereailon* with 
•ngth in your arm and color in 1 
r check anti o flash in yoiir eye and : 
rage in your heart. In tins j
il‘ tliat i< opening against the king- i 
a Ilf darkness, we w.vni nol only a |

- to con«ecrat-M| sjul. liut a s'rong arm and : 
in- stout lungs and mighty musi'le. I bless 
ual God that there ore w many recreations 

are Christbn |»ople 'hat fw/etn-w on them any taint of in- ] , 
ink that it is a gi««t iquiiy—recreations in which we may , •*

nbuse.’* a»W Socrates, “if

nlar nbrase of tbe Jews to i»dK»te tM 
k^nmiv stste Ahrsham was tbe (atb-

orienub thought of the
,he piclore l" ‘---------- -----
of frwndly |

under G^ 
en." " ben 
dinner table 
u> them was of irwnoiy |*«pee ijs^..

'.has rve im-
dmosi spoon

■Tb.rst.r..

^Tht i?eb

J^isbly iwropous. Imt (5» It w_of » 
iiriviflance what becoc" 
it than what iMomes 

S3. Hell. •• HadeJades." Tbe invisiblv 
;be belief of the JewB t^ 

en lived without their

mors 
e's spir-

■‘"^irld

cokTs res'-inz i-iiyu hutlrvws ul brok-,':“-/ ' 
#0 storm cloud ? For whom did He gaih-, Ther 
«r tbe upbolsterv of fire around the of beip 
window of the Keiting sun/ Kor all <-l to- 
men. hul mw epjiecinlly f<«- bis own who .1: 
3ear children. . i ■'» " h,

llratr il«^ completion of tlH'

rou.-»-d ^up^^i 
lian peopli

HEiS"”
who («em
Plgn to Ir- poorly ; and liecai 
Kaxler iinii Holiert Hall wc 
Itiey ihiok that by tbe

nd;‘‘;'’;.r:^^acr*iw
the ('liriniian people of my 

God wifi bold JO 
lur invalidne*« if it i* your 
I when, through right exer-

____ ,ir.Tr'rr.r,;s'«i .t:
"xly uiiuiabe soul you opkii-w ledge.

I'ut a maNof mild disposiiion upon 
Ib.- ami^ydiet of which tbe Indian
lurtakes. ^Dd in a little while his .....................
bl.sid will change its clienii.'al pro- ,rfbera; liut 1 have not tbe 
liortiors, it^wili become like unto t.r,Mh-r. let us lake a
the l.liiod of the lion, or ih* tiger, or ,tock. You have a large e 
the leor. while hi-s dispimiion will realixed it. Two b-ir

PRACTICAL NOTES. .

V-erse 19. A certain rich man. 1 
named. Tt.e rich men of America i 
known by name even to ochooilKiya.
Ls the |ksif wboae nsni's are unknn- 
in the world’s cunversttion. But God 
hrs other standards, and writes »»nis 
|K<or men’s nsmes in the mil Isioks of 
heaven, where earthly ricbe.s do not 
count. This 
l/Ut tbil is simply 
"a rich man.” Clothed in purpl. 
fine linen. In th.- Orient a man's -
iai rsak. snd ^nrrally slsj bis irsde.

mrnis. (Juffering. Seelh Abr.hsm afar 
off. At we kiKPW noi what di.«tsoc«*.

earth was now in tbe very heart of tbs

AbMuItT aod*^is wi equivalent ^ 
iiKKtem rhnrch memlvrship. It iissu

^aTusT^?'^' Kilir rntr
that tbe rich man is quite willing to 
say "Fsiber Al-rshsm. " l ut aven in hia 
••toimenis” he does not asy "Hrother

ci'll .\i™hs?r
ln”^’;y'ihiVn‘«n^U» bi^ierr.3
Ivtier than the lieggar whi> usetl to 
lie beipirss at his gale, iul that thought 

fnwn the nineteenth century 
Mil our surroundings. Christ 

him as lemg com

a‘'S2Er,ti’: 
'■“"■'■"'.is.?

lies

our l.«ird pictur 
cent rated in hi 
rahain and I.su 
the only ime of t

ble ^ f< 
tiw-^

There a^ ' raei

kin;: I""wij

*“'■ I '--urioiwly - ,,_____

slmwn l.y his ilreis. Tbr uniform | i'.y itahillli. Vhu' him'

'em to ihink that it is » g.«t iquiiy-recreatloi, ' in ■vViiid, we w | ' Uck Barmenu of Eunip.- and AmeriA. | ^ne.;ium vvhh *in 
Ir- poorly ; and l«-aui«- Richard engage for Ih- sireiigihemng "(tbe | “hub make many a hungry poor man suffering luin In

*----------------------— '-Y“»V‘' ” "mp^tabic” a, a millionaire. J* ubh or"?, /.*';;;, .which c^m^ whe-i
ickll-, for the Illumination of the swb ' are unknown in that land «rf color sod the c«>u» iou. sinner is brought Into tb»

igrega- is the pleasure of doing good. I Uve of hia wealth as hr can on his jr-rson, i „ ,j,“ “ Earthly flsail
-------- young men. weak and cross and , ,nd in ancient time* often ran through \ nerves of the mortal Uxly.

L-ro;,i, ,v,i„„h;.'?.? ■ "'■•■i' «*«;■■ -< .b„n t.,
■- likened up and Ucou^ i.leseed and j lu» wealth. I niwientatioui wealth i.

the ground under their feet' unknown in the Orient. Purple roi-iw 
iky over iheir^ads l.nakmg Jdgbeat rank. There

.oupg ™n“S^be htSsi “o^iy. "I i **• *. f.«»iou. purple d^. m^s from 
hnuld like that recm.ition aluve ail ! a .«yrwn seaabell. which was ot aim.w.

1 have nol tbe means." Mv i in.-ilcula»4e value, l-ui is new hot. l»r.

I (ret. ' I'Ull’le were include.! Ihn-e iltsliOk-

d‘ thr 
rib iiii

i 111.* Latin word (or \^r ii|ei is as moleraie as bad l«-en ibs 
the liroken jiiecns 
who had liretl so 

s|M<aks of relief for 
' l»-en gratified 

at the cloM

his flame. Tbs
languid or reiiinrw> which comes w 

ind of color and | tbe cbus-ious sinner is brought into____

(ire. is sa ini'derabl*
. i——- ...........................................................................................

imes often ran through | u
.bow forth ! . .tbriihun Mid. Tliej ^leu^i-aiioB

gh. Imt nfiich

said.
. put into this 

w iiirh nuv ruri 
are net dedii- ible 
well to no'b-e al 
nol say —he did not reinike ll 
for |>rayiiig t.. him. for in»i 

' nowlirigtiig the relal

*lTei

liecoaie
I he Isxly na*

D I lie .soul.

1 smoke. There 
to shatter tbe pbysici 
GikI has put the

tie- pliii 
,vn childi

and ilaugl 
there. " Nc 
monKion c

ib’sl-r
Come III

. fiebUf Ob, no’ Y 
•y gl.nl to mv etrang'

?iw‘f

: luit' h
■ M.i>- . 
j (a-iem- 
ivller

r» shall have iIm- first right iii»--u 
. Go.1 hu.H iMiill Ihis grand , hav.- 

.a world, and h<- has spre.ad of hi 
, and while^ ili.|M| ^ u'

ogive Ihe uilvanlage lo lliVwiilkii 
own childivii—those who are Ihe son* ‘"*s 
and ctauohlcn ot the la.rd Alm.ghi.^ who ' 
IbosA- who tlm>ugh_ grace can ''"’b ,'/'Y-i

*1^1

id ivcondl
. ir ileretopnif 
enabled him i< 

j»r*e<-uior».

pcwvrful

iKwe idevs l.°ks"i'( 
kith clouds wilt

,l';£
jewel Of 

re arc men with great 
itellecUi. in iimlies worn 
iwn negleil—magnificent 
.cable of propelling a 
ws the Allnnlic. .Vel 
rickeiv North ri'
I Luther was *>

's-cause he bad a no' 
rily Iwvause h* had

^3,;; hich mei 
lifting,

„ b. b.'S
which W« 

b anv live 
bad Iven

■Si:'

Two b-indi.
]s-rliaps. during ibe next ; very Ivauiifut colors: a oee;# violet, a 

least 310 for charitable contri- doep scarlet, and a deep blue. The 
You wili ^ve 'jko rlu'crfiil fin.1 two were niu<-h in <temanu a* dyes 

It to employ them. You ri wool. Fine burn was use<t fur the 
l.kaaani word*, if >ou inner garmeni. It was nmde from a 
t^m. Now, what an sort of flax that grew on Um- Iwnks 

• • ' he Nile.woa as wfi as silkAnd CA.ubI
woven so fin- a* lo I- pro<-ti<-aldv

.........
JbJ 1.1... you!" V.m ^ '

lie street. Irving lo look indifferent.
feel from the very depth of h.npd 

,1 . pr..(oun,l aa.Wsc.ion iha^ "^'V^ring

■ whii

'F'
' '^nie‘'

from t bi 
.V also that Abraham did 

dnike the rich mos 
e. Son.

'IZ h*!? -

- 5000
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.mount ib.it is to start with 
Y'ou go

"Ml

Th- blind man li-an ih" p-nnie 
n hLs hat, and he says; ''Tbai

lo-morrow mort 
le of real desllt

it?.
it:
sense chosen |iair

<7| On memory 
>>y anit much of 

. , 'IIhi-j in thy life-

J-?';.,;?! Kt-Vin ,i;s
V g.-i good things. The ineso- 
her llwl be lived in ttnae good 
hat his boriiun waa sriuiuouB 
lid nol care for spirilu.il life.

.................................. • had in a irus
rih aa I lie priiw 

the ri(er
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u ms'le that man happy. x« 
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orld I
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»..r al liSine iu a.I iHir I.«ird'* jarab:-* 
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»ll cmatries
'—' • (iiorias of 
KaontUMk and 
ua; baradiui; 
Circaasiaa »"« 
otb«n; Lord of

HE WILL BE OFFICIALLY IKVfiSTED M»ii«uJ3r’,SdlS?r 
AT MOSCOV^K MAY 20.

AmM Clnmttmx »T Briu a>« Mmnr .f 4 a».
■M (he latiMrtal Aat«m Will AM«Ml Mo«tnr-‘- ^
(he Thmae aad ReeMOr (he Lard*. 7^^, . - - — ___  —
AaalMled-Arraaseaeau for (he Ratal- "‘f.™ ’Npiyajr. Duke of Sehte»w|«-

r.n,SJ IS ■?
"aiany yeara.'

*d in Mnraw. and the 
tending tbb nnoanal fooctioa are anf- 
ficienily impoalng to attract the atten
tion. not of RuaaU alone, hot of all 

• the worli The programme of the cor
onation festiritiea haa just been made 
public, the ''esercuea,'’ as we would 
aay, extend through a perml of 21dsjr<
-from May 18 to Jane 7. The actual 
coronation takes place on &tay 2C. The 
programme Is a queer jum»>le. in which 
prayers, balls, masses, theatrical iv- 
preaeniatioDs. religious eerriees; fetes,
parades. ODoeerts and festivals follow „ - , --■» •••——. uisuai

The coronation itself takes place in the Judge over Thy peoole 
the Cathedral of the Aaaumptbn. in Thine unspeakable watehfulneas

Cod 
«ful

'.”S
enemiea. 

--jy years."
"many years." and 'al 

bells and cannon ceases the«d orb.ra;
; 0 L«wd God of onr fathers. King of 

kings, who creat«t sU ^ings bv 
Thy word, and by Thy wisdom ^dMt

coofeas

s«"?hn.S;,
ft Ruler, support me in my appointed 

wisdom, snd 
ice. I.et the 

_ --------- Thy throne beiLrssiTiir.'ss
wisdom that 5^ 
with me. Let it.
Thy bolv dwelling place.'thar I iaT 
know what u agreeable in Thine eyed 
and the righteousness of Thy com- 
mandments. May my heart l« in Thy 
hand that I may direct alt things to 
th* iienefit of ths people confidec i un
to my charg,. and to Thy glory, m) that 
I may answer Thee in the day of ftidg.

by Him and by Thy holy, s.im tified and 
crcattve S>piriT, ever and ever, Amen." 

ANOINTKD WITH OH..
The Archdeacon calls upon the specia 

n )»-nd ih> 
the Lbrd.-

Uofcow, which is too amall to bold 
the most eminent guests. TickeU of 
admission are uuued to those who are 
entitled to attend, but even the most 
distioRoished nnhlea of the empire at 
not entirely sure that they can get in, 
and men of the highest rank crowd the 
audience room hours before the cere
monies Ijegin'.

DKCORATlN't; THE CITY.
The stiuctures already erected, or in 

course, of erection. a)>ouV lb: city are 
chiefly illumination screens, to Iw drap
ed hereafter in rich stuffs for ornament 
by day, and lighted wijh lens of thous
ands of iiule lamps and candle.s to add 
a glory to the festival at night. Ibiblic 
monuments anl buildings are lieing 
covered with a tracery of sraatlings 
following tb^ det.aiUof the .architecture, 
and likewise destined to help to render 
clear objects unre:a>gnizabl.> in a blaze 
of splendor. The imtUeinenled walls
of the Kremlin, in their entire cireum- ...........—,

li,»d M iron

.... iKiilM
in ilussia. The gardens around are ‘»l>cned. and the two .\rcb)>Lshops. fol- 
h..vv „u„ ,b. .ta-

... ipr

tfO-THffiDS DF THHIH
fate of most pattehts of hiba- 

CDLOUS HEAUEBS.

■•w Mskaa Vaaug te>n« a

» Betlre (Re ■ -■tnrtes f (hr

Archbishop repeats

ference. are s 
I pipes. I

. from :

x«vpr the '____
isbop. ahso kneeling. ...____ -

rule. Th» .Metro|K>liian of Momsjw 
Mmgraiulate.s the Czar, the choir sings 
the le Deum," the l>ells ring, and 
he liturgy begias. during which the 

rowu ia held by one of the

•ed scree
trying

■eswTe^.
Lord Corefroatoas. himself a valo- 

Indmarian, spent much Unu inquiring 
for (base persons who had actually at
tested marvelous cures, and found that 
more than two thirda of the number 
died very ahortly after they had been 
curud. A few yeara ago a member of 
the Christian Church in the citv of 
Boston solemnly testified that be'had 
l«n cured of pulmonary coosomption 
through the anointing and prayer of 
Dr. Cnllis. In lesa than six months 
aftemvd be died of coosumpikm. 

DIDNT U-A.VT THREE LEGS.
So great was the faith of certain Mor- 

mon converts in Europe that the priest- 
bool could work miracles, one of them 
who bod lost a leg and could not se- 
•nre another through the prayers of 
be Mormon mtmioniries. creased the 

Atlantic and made a pilgrimage to Salt 
Lake City, where be had an interview 
with Brigham Young. ThU sly prophet 
and miracle worker, who could co|ie

th the moat illustrious of bis visitors 
intellectual keenness, said to the 
n: "It would be easy for me to give 

you another leg, but first it is my duty 
plain the coneequencea You are 

now well advanced in life. If 1 give 
you another leg you will, indeed, have 
iwo legs till you die. which will be a 
jrcai convenience; lait in the re»ur- 
r.-clion not only wiU the leg which vou 
lost rise and be united to jour IjJdy. 
»ut also the one which 1 now give you. 
Then you will lie cncumliervd with 
bree legx throughout eternity. It is 

you to decide whether you would 
le tran-sient inconvenience of 
long with one leg till you die 

or the deformity of an extra leg for
ever." The pilgrim concluded to slay 
roaiuie-t for a few years rather than 
suffer deformity tbiougb the life to

CL RED B\ A THERMOMETER.
The cure of a ease of paralysis by .Sir 

Humphrey Davy L, a wientific fj

A TALK FOE KOTHEBS.
a ,« ti, ^

w J»y OBtermg npau that teuadar.
^rhootTwhieh makaa of it«

_____ ___ Agoiwt whatawac evUa
^ •»«*■ **«• thn

. M*d half the time she haa la 1 
«f *“ «*vv«ed to fancy work for tba
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u and had ■ 
s persuasive

iBl rubbing the aide of bis jaw. I

bmg in expectation ^ ““T "* childhood with haU t 
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times from interesting causes.’' be be-.f^» hy. as his life awves toward man- 
gsn. - Onee 1 was knocked out in , I i»y claim his bqy. but

™
and this tune I bsve taken gas." desire, the mother has nndiaputad om- 
n^iauwBs the difference in thesen- <^1. To know her child's real inward 

sationsT’ asked the man with tb- yel- ‘“berlled tendencies. tasUa. hab-
low whiskers i I-*- t^npeewneat. temptalioiis. assira-

. j , .. , “ »be knows the outward nets
Quite a good deal, sasweret the of,his existence, is not only her sacred 

ictim. "1 jTmemtier that when I pftvilege lait her high obligatiau. To 
.. kn„k-i », 5 • fi,h. ,h.. ,b.r.
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Ihh' has arrived for the anointing 
our Imto-rial Maje.siy and for your ' .Vi '. 
cipation in Ih- holy Mcrameni. , ^ "iwj'

t lni|s‘rial .Majesty therefore |;’'er

chswd siiuTreT wheVe'staiids theCathe-' 'It**great calUd^l* church ^lo 
deal of tV Asnum >iion. the Archangel-; 1’^‘rinl gate.s. ' 
lakt.v Cathedral and other ancient RECE'IVES THE SACRAMENT.

frts-d from jis forest of .scaffolding.and l.y Uu- AlerUi,K.liian wfili the -sacred uii- , "hows how. when W.HL-un fll. refused 
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clamoring for 
ledge that was i

world's .hildhooi s
lha< next generation ut rear its chil- 
dren by the help of its Ijetter know, 
ledge of ItJoks. The living look is open 
t^o the mother of to-<Uy. The child is 
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i'ha Czar ls>ws his head 
... ...ln.|«liian of Novgonsl. 

wh., making over it the .sign of the 
ert—. fidds his h.ands crusawise aimre 
him and re|iea(s two pr.ayers, after 
which Ihe Cziir orders that the iiiiiier- 
ial crown Iw brought to him. The 
crown is takeji from the table by the 
official upiKiiiited for the puriKise and 
carried on a cushion to the Metropdi- 
taii of Novgoro'l, who. in turn, presei

-.s' *i’i on
he latter lakes it and 

* he:ul. while,tbc Arch- 
"in Ihe name of the 

nil Holy Ghost. Amen." 
to the Emiieror from a
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voinmunicaling. while the third ai 
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in th" i«rdinary wny.

'I'll- illl|»-rinl roujile resiiro- I hei 
pl.-Mw* on their Ihroii

i lem .slewed his lungs s-iutil,' iinl*
I ileal h lo E'lve Us-n eaus-.{ lx disea
j resulting from the enormous qiutniii 
|lo fight off eonsuinpliun.

ftH I.D.N'T REVIVE THE DE.Xl)

refra

He ‘the’n reatU 
Usik. n-s follow

".Most honoralde. most autocralic. a 
niight.v l.i*rd. Czar of nl! ilie Ruvsiaos. ;
(his visible and ;uluul .adoruiueiit on,""'' 
thine ln-ail is the uuinife.si sviuUd bv ''eiic 
which Cli 
Glory, cr.

r hmg life a 
I re.sminds i 
nn.l all ikher -s-cta 
ih-tr Maje.stiivi on 

f Ihe ceremony of c

lies. .X prnvei 
d health. A ir

IM7 . 
■nor^of (

■same order in whirl 
•h. and m ikes i 
ig Cath-xlral a

s'.l.le King' o7 . 
s thy he.id, the Ru.s.sian j 
niing unto thee, with HU

Cl me 
the ^

I c'!^. 
is and do 
Ihc^ Hussi-1

CERKMONV. 
reformed in i he 
i had eniereil the 

he neigh-
•oliangels,

onni'ciiciii claim-' 
“s l.y prayer at 

[»e, and^f ihev could 
faith, to mlse th- .

.'ho™hvT*d'"d*Ij feCT-r
i-d in pm.i'

d!" ■?"[*

lime* since til

IJS-I1.01 Ihe eivil 
e. Tb* same ihing ba* 
:he .same |ie<>ple .^v

-n^’d '

•vereius* at 
-i.vereigns, 
1 he Cal he- 

Czar

the .\rchbishop, at the C

his left. 
KT. I lie S«'i 
r which ii.'

Czar 
r ami

Host honci 
■f all Ihc

band. Ihe i 
;• name ol 
le Holy t!h- . 
es th-^ar i

. gifted and .adori
i.r-sbl,

I ira;, ,;'ir i

A GREAT

'xVorkine^^ Itil 
* ccwde 
t for IXI;

1 Ihc Ras.sia.s. take 
.n-i. xs the vLsil.le I

Hir,ni,rr;f!;
ami for 
they m

tei'

img. 1 hey j 
rt. and .st.iic 
n. ^ Royal vi«

•r a|Mir*nieni. 
o honor of the

le l»n<|ll< 
rc seale.l a 
ofii ill

inemt^rs

verimici 
li]e.-v<ii 

H1.-S FI I.I. NAME.

s juncture .an archil 
le full

THE FIRST FORK.

Vlidiii

of'sir.;ri

ux. 111. *1 in

•d bv G.kI, 
> Ruivsli

of the first 
I f Western K 
tlw Vcn-tiin IWc.

th*'Ugh th.- ch^iivh b|.- 
n. It i.»>k a»;u v.-an« f..r 

r-qch Florrii.'e in l3Til it 
in Fraii.-e; Isit it was nt.t

„f f.iriw W cs at first n ii.-ulcd in 
tig!*n-l as an cffruiinstc i-iece of fin- 
rv Flizalteih wa» ' h-' firs' Kng'L«.S
,V -reii:n to u*-* a fork at i.itde. and 
w^ aurii.utcl to h-r *• a pi-sr vf

.vgoro 1.

“id'K
r..trd

Moxs.w. Ki 
CzaP of Ka;
of l^datl.^, f p.L'Tlhc'fasbt. 

!l." fork • • —•

tiraiid Primre r^tiKdensk of Liihuir.il 
*.f Vtdhvnix *.f 1’o.l dU and of Finland; 
Prince of Estland. of Uflaml. of Cour- 

id of Si'iiiig:Ui.«. of Samogithia. of 
■f I'.er. uf Vougorii. of l*erin. 

if ntilgari'i on ihe V.dg.i and

l.iul uf 1 
Korelia. <
of \- itka. o

Australia, li-ld in

, ars *h- had suffered from 
ri disease, Imi "the moment Mr 
i>J laid his iupaiive hand* on me I 

a quiei wiihin and wxs con*ce.u*

Rev. W. K. .<h.<r;hoa-e tenl-reil v.m* 
lon-lerful lestinioov. lb- de*iT|lM>d his 
.»n c-ins-r of wnkness. which imer- 
ered wiih his minisirriil duii*-«. t-ut 
low h- was complelely restored t.i 
i-allh, t>n!v two weeks piw.isis. he 
.aid. *.«»• .g his rongn-g.iiion t..|.| him 
1 • li.dted |;kc de.tlh- As h- gr-w wnrni 
n his Ie*tim..ftv le- rfe*-ri',el sever-.! 
u.-.rvelo-.i* case*, on- of a min Ir.cigh: 
n de.i wh.. waike.' awa.v wiiici 
Stans-, lie had seen bundrc-ls 'ouc>. 

he t.Tter of Mr. W...I- garmen- a-,-- 
tess.me' Weil, .ant le c«H><;lud-

MlK.XCI.Es oy ]-HK DLH'IPI.H-:
W:.;r miraihs* were perform-j br the 

11,S.-I,When TaUtl« lay deal.'
af:er pr.-ijer. 'turn.ng i.. -h* 

■v.tv, s,i!| 'la'sihi. arise: sni Jx
.•re*eli:e.l her....................................................
-ff fr.sm iviei

: he wx- 
:,..ncW J

T h‘:n
, ,l;

eirenrth to a m.sn ■
■ fr-wn Urth. -w. Paul

•*.“
tint upr.gbt liiy 
e- i t;p an-l walked," T 
: wlen-Mvr it wa» c*

land with a nelghUir when I cam- that marks nien in high place*, how

hive s pain in my gum* and feel »lreny aspiration arc due to the fact of a per- '
and ahaky on my pins. 1 think 1 will isieni diet of aerpcnis and of Monna f 
•akea ntp right now." MVh.it then would wc bavef First that

i who had puM l.»t a ; women. iDolhers c*i«-ciilly.

u»* I he li«ral-

YOI NGEST PEERIis^. 
Queen Victoria, according to I 

ficul Gazelle." ha* elevate 1 s Ii 
mMithvold girl to the rank of 
e*a of the realm. It Is prolial. 
first occasion that a romet hi 
conferred upon a girl of such 
age. and ng a inenrstr of the n 
b'Mi.sc. The now peeress of th*
L* iht tiny diughtcr U ih- la: 
Beaumont, and in future *h- 
known a* ihe RaroD'
.Strictly apeaking and Ui 
die phraseology, the peerage 
m>on h'r i* not a new one. i 
or h'r father'^ ami hs» l»-ei 
out of alejsnce" But. ina 
Ibis "catling out of a’e.vance 

/a uiaiter of lb' pleisurc of ( 
th’ h«>nor jasi announced may i- 
gar.leii as a new cn-atirdi 

When the late I»rt Beaum-int 
kilted a few m-mihs ago. be |e|i . 
t te girl, and a few- week* after his d 
hi* willow gave birth l» anoil.er 
arrival of the s-coml liitl- girl ha-l 
effei't. according to 1 be [.ecuiiar 
governing the aucceseion of p-erag* 
writ, of rendering th- >«ronv 
mint." And s.s it wouM hive renn 
■mill one or tb* other of th- two , 

lies* the wivereigD hid i

l.Mvt a'women, imilhers c«i«-ciilty. wl 
ID hi* coming «ludrnl« of crerrih 

inder the aun. lierome *tu< 
hildliooil and Mudent* of every «y*- 

•hemc, plan and practice for the 
it <rt the ts^y. mind and c'developmenl 

acter of the
of universal mleri*st lo the pmaei 
tinisei-sil miisirfance i.i the fuiu 
the indiii lK.al, of Hie niii-m. of th- 
that Ihe women of Ihe d.ay accepl

lorlil i 
-lead :

l.mal
Ige .1 

far.- of

^of'h

«de?y'

____ - . is»o little of 4.|.jaa-
tkin oI *iicce.ssi..n that l»er Ma,e—v. 
hid she !«>en »> disi«se-t. mtgh' ea.iiv 
hive cKiferre-l it ui«n the younger in- 
*!ead of lb* ebier ol (be <w.. rbildren.

The li’lle {»ere*a. l.y Ihe l y, de.s.eods 
in. a .liiret and utibnAen line fr-^n John 
lie Brien-n. the last crusi ter Ki.-ig <4 
Jefu.Slleni.

CO>llN>iKR.S' EARMMi-i.
Sir Arthur Sullivan was r,,n--n- i: 

pir wi’h his first l•ll»ls f-.r » f—- 
t*.un-!s; he *>M hi* |>»pul^r Mud 
n.-s.' Mv lU'-v." f..r a.V asuices-fu 
min. be can o&w r ^mmtn l fc7‘ai f-.r -,i.

bile for ' fb' lce.1 Chor-1'• abni- 
•I that he h*« rs-alize-t ov- r xlU/ 

Tirsli. Ihe c-wt»»yr .of Jo;

•<Wlin—l .‘i'ii think.-, 
,.,n rv-w -mminl A‘d’>.i for a s-mg an. 
-* mu. (i m»v I-..i.iaiii-ot i v Mr

Bings Mr Molloy, Mr. V-ov-n -o I .
few ..•le-rsn-'w a' tbe i..|. ..( t j.- 1* Mer 
Frink I. Mmr made t jdtw . u' -f !.i. 
l-.piiUr a-n* 'Only o>-

«m. Sig. ■ 
Fver ai.-t 1

IN THE ''ArtOSG OFUff: 
'e.id!er-M> d.-jr, s.r. d. y-ki 
- n,.i.-h iim- y 
. Ih- ink? 7-1 di|r* a Bjinu 

or fi.ian d r
I nn-l

B-Jinesv M. 
figi;red ,r n l

.rring'm way.
Bueines* Mao—VA*. 1 am • 

;«j6;ain p-n T-i a-d-l ay at*w 
g.r-as.Bg -s in tb* t»!-l wit 

w-nt* a:;v -xb»r w»c 
pedd-r-Beg pard-m; In 

tr-j«g «JG-e. C^>*l-d>T.

EASY Pr.AN
.Ab 3gt>-ui(uril evL*r.ige * 

an we preven' r»i»r ff MU 
A i« otig&t t'’ it A G'-verar

(he d-iy . .
vine reAiNinailulily the rhitd- 
o-day. II it were not that th* 
*ale.| wiih aiicieltea.one might 
r (he advantage in every vil- 

land of organized effort and 
t only Ilf everything Ihat fa-r- 
(he gutwanl and inward wel- 
hitdren There i* already a 

l••r.•h<ll■Krical movenient in (hi* direc- 
'inn whii'h muat neceuarily l» iimiled 
in its a<-n|w. TVe n-ed aomelbingl.roaJ- 
•r, more general

Any r.unilier of women uniied with 
III.- puqaiae to know Ihemaetvea what
ever think* are l^ing taught to their 
own children. l*‘ginnmg with the kin
dergarten and th- multiplirathin table, 
w.Mil.l not only fin.l their own minda 
'(■il.-kened and alert, till they would !*■ 
able lo^juitg* dlacriminmtingly of tbe

ag on atep t.v atep 
iiMlId gel a giMMlIy 
liege ealucaiion <Je- 

j..«oz III us IQ youth 
I among the advantage* of 

is Ih- fan il.ai th- wide 
whiih 111- college life and 

akea l^tween ib«

to n—d. Isi 
with th- T 
measure of

,N<g bast
*uch atiKlr
se|.*r*iion -.------
the student life 
heart of mother an-l *on ne»-f di«* arioe. 
The lad no longer leaves hts mother 
lehind. hiving entered field, of know, 
ledge where ah' may never lio(>e tu 

I—lierause b- i* now among th* alar*. 
. from lb- tbreabold of borne 
i- hotv to ciicb a glimmer of 

^ ^ the multitudinoua atiarkle of

I am md unmindful of the objerli.iQi 
t aruw lo the min>U alrendr oc- 
Lumed to tba id-a ut letUng ibeir 
J gr.cn up, and oul and away into 
:• lb- m.>iber can lajl abare through 
affection and h'r prayer* There 

M. time to keep along aid- br ante 
h»m. we aay. (oit itwr- i* li 

■• Shakeapeare and llw Bnmn..._ 
‘ - ‘ an.1 lb- Mu-

H.mw-lv.ld.

an-l ahe, 
'■in only
bim im I

I b>i-tr-

l>|l death 
the letter-
apeak 1

h them, we aay. (oit itwr- 
th-- Shakeapeare and tti- Bi 

ll-. and the ooeial w.. '
•lonarv S-M-iety. and 
and the Father of il 
him lb- rUvoT of all turn* 
the Ills* wb-n the leiy—OUJ 
bmgs To the world, or to t 
'o <t>e life that U n..t life 
in1 .. n. more our .o*o In 
r.,s, ..f aurh b-Mirs m«tW- . ..
■ni'h. if tb- anguish not e- -leep 
that they ranme a^ak at a']. '.Si,
'>fi' knew biBi a* I kn-w bun le- .Might 
'o base baii my influeiy-e my
g'liiance 00.1 ttut help all along tb* 
way - Am that utterance ta tb- very 
tiutii of coorerning tb- m-.tber-
V'.l aol rbildhoet .J to-di> N . one 
kn-.wa ib-ui as we know tb-m iM tuf 

-dii-f an-i n. <Mi' can. and kte.asittg 
th <eir bean* wba' th-y ar> ar.l 
bey »ee.t. il ia for u* t-i »> atr-o-
tbe, life of knowleslge »nd nl

that w*
:h' way." 

influenc'-a i
-ngt tf-n-
>vail for

a may
reanli ,n att-.b eiitzeo* *nt pitn
*u.-b m-n and was^a. a* we ahaB 
pr;.U to c.'I twir daugb'i, 
aims V\> I.vm. thetebrfe.
"I'l ition i.r cbil-tren a* • ... 
s-r-.r.Un-e w»;h ihrir rwat natwrr t 
n—da. and >ath education (•> (he n 
-r as mar rna'-fe her to r»v* lo 
ittbSKllwl teaching to tb*-child 
aUn ul'imitely tot the l««t inierpr**- 
■'T and (be bigbeat eipr-or'm £d her 
l-css.'aii-i's ml b»f t*nier.

I w 
and

ot
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TheiranMra hftve beena tbeir ipriag 
worli.

Tl>« IrcM will tooB be In blowom.
Mr. lUmllton Gi>>80D. Jr., «rbe hu 

been rick for tbe pMt week i< m> fur re- 
eorered m to be able to be about tbe 
bouae.

Mr. Georfte Oibaoa la very tick with 
neaalea avl poeumoala. I^r. AoderaoD 
la In ai^udanee.

Maar will rejrret to hear of tbe death 
of John Dawion, Sr., of Sumford, t 
from here attended tbe fnacral 
Monday.

Bev. Wm. Prlfcaley, eraojireliat 
former pattor of tbe Baptlat ebnreb 
here, will preach in the ebureb Sabbatb 
cveofni; 3«th Inat. Service at "JO In- 
atcad of 7 aa foimerty.

Miat Magjrfe Haven baa returned 
home after an extended vlalt to frlenda 
in Teeawatcr.

Mr. J. B. Ilanoa. teacher at S. S. No. 
0, hat jtonr to (liielph to wrileon an ex- 
auiiiiutloii. He left hi>i school in ebarge 
of Mr. A. Jnatice, of Thoroiii.

Measrs. Klrtijr i Rrooker |jol the 
brlil^cii (be HarrUuu dilrh last tiijcht 
by aitctioD tbe price siartlnj'at ^.00, 
bill lliially woa told for |0..''.0.

Mr. Yorke haa moved Into Itceve 
Sbep|>ar<ra bouae on tbe ol<l Varey 
place.

The men who generally work for the 
farmeia aroiiiiil here fcouiplain that work 
la very scarce.

■Mr. Cbandler. who haa been travel
ling In ihe L'lillod States all winter, bus 
coulracled «itb Major rieuiciit for ib« 
coiulng suiimicr to work on the latter's 
fat in.

It |j now thought bvaoiue fnilt gro<r- 
ei8 that Ihe early HlverC |>eai-b nil! be a 
very fair ernp.

Mr. Ilurtrb Is moving to a farm near 
Kt. David-, lie has resbied in ihia vicin
ity for a good iiiaiiy yearii.

It la tboiiglit by aoine farmers lu lUla 
vk'liiity UmI fat cattle uill go up In 
price abimt tbe 1st of .May.

Sixteen dollara per ton for hay and 
ten doliurf per load for straw Is the 
price ]>ald for these art ieles around here.

Me«si>. Hiscott. of (iiunihniu, have 
ruu a car of oais into Queen^lol^ ttaliuii 
and sold out to Ibe fruit growers of 
Niagara township.

over the route ftamBoy ycaii
What mighi have btea a serious accideni 

happened wmolSi. Davids a few nighta agr^ 
While Mr. Henry Pamrfl. was retsnjng 
from St. CsihariMs, a democrat wagon mn- 
Uining three asen. aoilflrawn by a learn, col 
Uded with hia boggy sod completely wrecked 

Mr. Paineil and the kdy with him were 
thrown nwi, Iwl fertunairlT eaespe<i wiih ■ 
fen bnnaea.

Tbe cnaMDl works have started for ihe sea. 
aou, with a large ataff of men to work.

Mr. Mil. hell and family ate sbo« to i«. 
ovcioSt. Caiharioea.
M.. Willoa has rawed into the hone bleiy 

occupied by Mr. Chaa l.owr^, wbe baa 
moved with his feaily lo Qiieeaitoa.

Meaaia. Uwson and WooHt^ have fiaiah- 
ed their cootiad of removing bara oo the 
Cryaler place, which they c^tnersced last 
Chriatmaa

SouKTiiiitc Must u Dnux—Ia our last 
iwue Capt. Beale wrote at some length on Our 
boys on the Streets, the cimienu of which our 
readeia are well ae»iustntcl. Many of his re. 
msrVs we can end-rte while in other* we do 

quite agree with ttw ca(>lun. We have 
rd nsmet.Htt cunpiaints made in regards lo 

the ocMse made by the bo>t on the s<reels till all 
hoursoflhe nighta whurhinqiany iosUnccs di«- 
turUsick(«c)ple aa wcllas llvac wIk, have toil, 
ed har«l all day and deaire |>eacr and quietness 
before eleven and twelve o’clock. What is t«. 
Iwdone Id remcil) the iiuuu-r? In other towns 
surr<wim!ing our own a ojrfe|l i<ll i» lang every 
ni^hi at nine o'clock, jul'l it UUie duly of Ihe 
police Ur see that no chihlien are out {dsying 
after that hour. Illahes time for the little (bit* 
to get acquainted with this change of alliurs. but 
after a few reprimands they know whatIt mwl IrC 

vhoc?lii..c

Oueenston Jottings.
Theic has been quite a mir.dirr irfgtu >l 

the I’lmpecl llduse during the pa*( week.

We underMan.1 that Mr. Lowrey will have
a telephone placed in his vioic

Mr. jamer. Humphreys has been Iru-'V de. 
liv'eririg fruit tree* l.n Mr. t. D. Smith.

Mrs. ti.Jimg slant Tuesday in Virgil.
Mr. Allrett Richards is the guest ol Miss 

tiranger,
Mns Wynn Ivu arrived home from Buffalo.

• Since Mr. Smealon has iicen crqjagerl level
ing the grouixts near llnre k's Momiineiil for 
the piopofcd larks several skelcioru have 
been dug up. They are im.luiih;er!lv the re. 
Iruins ol our brave snldieis who Icll while 
<h-friiilmg Ihe.r r^his in the battle i>l i^hireii- 
stun Hrighis, ihia.

While Mr. Roulh. of the River nad was en
gaged in sltctchiug some laib wire leove ihr 
other .lav. his horse* had. freight ami ran 
awiy. The wage>n was I^dly wieikcd. and 
one horse was severely injure.!. Ih- Biuilton. 
of .Niagara halls, wasimmr.liatelv Icleplaaie*! 
ha. and was wa.ii on the vene.

Miss lAickw.sal, el Niagara, was the guest 
•ol Miss liraingcr on Tuesrlay last; whdf here 
she .went over the rivet to fee s««ne friends.

. an.l while doing so got caught in the ice and 
bail raihei an cscitealde cs^sericnce.

Ur. J. Sheiqvard was digging on his fenn 
Ihe other day when lie found a ha of valuable 
old rclfcs. in the wav of an ol.t niu-ket, a small 
laas* ranrofl, ami |sul of the skeleton of ilane 
|a-or human lieing who Irll while ileietiding 
his country yeaiV ag -.

(lone and do it, and conscrjuenily in 
no trouble i\ louml and ]>eace and (juietnevs 
reigns. Thisis the only cjneeivable and sate- 
lactory plan we see to l< adopted in Niagara, 
and it is hoped Ihe council wilt .akc up the itul.

and jass a Itylaw to ihai effect. We might 
uUocall the attention of the authorities to the 
large assemblages of young men on the various 
street comers, the remarks made and piofane 
language u.*cd, aswcll as nearly Uockir.g the 
way at times. Very great reasons had .Mrs. 
Clement for complaining of the dislurUnce liy 
them continually, for no earlier than ll.jrjp.m. 
one night recently were several yoing men seen 
standing rvn her corner, and from very good au. 
Ihorily we learn ih.il their language wainol only- 
loud Inil ofa most inimoyal and disgraceful char
acter, the likes of wflich is en<7ugh to bring' 
iliameon thcracecallc'l “man." Muvta lad) 
at her lime of life lie obliged In put up with such 
talk and rowdyism at her doors? Not only is 
it thus in this invlan<:e'>-ul wecoiddquolevever- 
alolhetsetjually a*l«d,and still it i« perinddni. 
We emphalicaliy say that llie olticers and au
thorities are not rioing their duty when they al
low such r.mducl on our Main sirecis, When 
young men who ought to have common sense 
and manhood enough al-<ul them to comltic: 
themselves gentlemanly .in the public Slieets do 
not it is lime somethingwaa taring done.

Ooncxlzm
CH.VMBF.RL.A1N, eve .pecial^ 
Fal'«, Oik.. Friday and Salurdif, 

: tod. He will be or E. C. M^s

PROF, 
lo Niagara 
MAY ltt& tod. 
Drag SloR.

__ t
. {"‘f*** need noi say with

Milioo, '•Xofamliatbelw of them 
that h«^, scarce half I seim lo Ini. de«j 
i^c than half, dark. d«k. <krk. amid the 
cl^ of D.«in. Sir, he who can mieJligemiy

1^ great {oids lo £t my eyo with 
gbsses.m fit, m coolnos, la sight, they are ^ 
that can be dcaired, and are a coofort to one 

a his eyes a great deal
Voun faithfully, 

Wsi. IMXU.

Pro/. QhambQrlain
EYE SPECIALIST.

87 King St, East. Toronto.
will ^ at BaffartTa dragatore here 

»oo. » atcli for (late. Bead uv large 
30k ou (he eye. Free by wriiiug for it

WoMleatlierSlioeSlorB
KOR ONE MO.NTH WE 
will sell the lialancc of ciur 
Winter Slock at C.rcatly Re- 
Diiccil Kates.

. We have a large slock of 
•Men’s and Women's Fell 
Boots and Slijipers that

We will
Sell at Cost
and Less to Clear.

S|!leiidid lines in Men's and Boys' 
Boots and Shoes; every |>.iir a bar- 

and Childi
---, cvci

gain. Women, Misses 
Shoes made to order, ii|> 
style, at Rock Bottom I’rii

Children's 
to dale ill 

ices.

St- llarids Whispers.
Mach MMtacvma wrv^cewrd (he ari.m 

«4 the gmnAMuvW la vpt.wbliiig Mis Rea.i
|.wimm>rra. .K tW vJI^. Mr >. |.
• h.. .Itr-I aim a BWVIlh , ga>c g-.i'l >au« 
Wawai I- ihr iwlfec a»j««ra»^rv. ai.l u >a. 
«wilyngbtt>u' Mrv KemlJwiul.! hr 
ti'lto >acww.-y Tbciv were uguiwro u> 
Ihr prMMiw pMirwtvd K» ike gertvnw •«
WhaM .« Mrv iU»l.

A|tw Ik. Ottoorw*. wdJ take
part ta the curam u> )w ,;i*ra ’a the K>ac > 
Hmqshirv.

Mr. Wat. BantctilMEWtoRvCaF. whew 
hr hat |w<WC'-it M a gaod puNtuB.

Mr .1. C. lagUt b*. r.-tiwl apwt.am 
«i>h Int Wnar cvwAcv.

Mr. Joba bhaiwlaMl haa t.<ai*a« th* caa

Trl-k Kvrktwhkk*,—a faraoii* 
marktiiian «4y« ilie niu.i wonderful 
tbonliog Ir d..ue when yniir rye* see 
oolliiiig lint tbe maik. In taigcl-tiioni- 
Ing when yon aec only (he buil'd eye — 
the “goM" aiid evcrytbliig rbe fade* 
away out nr siglil. ih.-ii cipeci a iviiR. 
ilerfiilly good .hot. The . iiiiu Ihiiig i< 
true ill all the pru.-iical of life.

> Just OU-- <liig|>. aim in view and 
Ihe chiim-i* an- j.iu'll hit the mark. 
That's tlie way In iiKueed In nnyiliiiig 
thai'a Ihe way to arcoinpIUh great 
thing*: to have - iie pnrpo.e iu.miiid an>i 
•lick to ii. and iriveall the ihnitehu niiil 
all Ihe eiiergiea to ai-i-niuiiliili that ni.e 
object; that ineaii* (.u-eesa. it* the 
Mine In evervilriigr i<i l.ufliu.'M. la 
lioutekeepiiig. Ill tiiecnjulct-ron.ecra- 
ilug all the |Kvwer« uf (he uilud on one 
point meimv .nree**.

.Mr. r. Diiiiuelly. wboieeale Hq-i.i 
dealer. .Mll-l-in. tint . wav (r<Kible>l f.i

Call in and we will convince you 
that yo(l CAN SAVE MONEY l.y 
dealing willi

Jas. Reilly&Son,
47 St. Paul Street.

BukoV^Mn* St Catharines.

I^. C. BURNS & Co.
masrara

Saatha H«w ones onsneil this week.

piQe Shoes, 
piQe Boots.

Ladfe.s, Misses,
---------- Children's, Mens.

WE UNHESITATINGLY SAY K will be the greatest 
STOCK shown in this town for many years.

INSPECTION INVITED.

SPECIALTY
We make the repairing of line 
and complicated Watches a 
Specialty,

T. M. Fergiison.
V. atches, Jewelry and Stationery.

McLaren & Co.
ST. CATHAKINB.

year* with li.-hi 
-iia-l<*l bv .> 
livery mnn. 
wiiii h he did. V 
turn >if ihi'iii, 
llii. idutmeiit 
1‘IIe*.

hiiig nie*. 
Meii.-irvev.

,.e'.«

Hew*. ,..r-
l*eitfed. :,i,d had ii.i re- 
nd liigiilv iei-<-iii;iieiid* 
* a ...vereiBii .-ire f,.r

Dollars saved in the clothes you 
have made'to measure are just as 
"Olid and serviceable to you 
dollar.* made by hard work, 
claim to he m a ]K>sition to save the 
dollars for. ycii. a* wc huy in all 
cases direct from the fountain head. 
When wc huy in ('.real Britain we 
buy direct from the makers. When 

htiy in Canada we l-iiy direct 
from tlic inakcis.

When you huy from us vou won’t 
have any other man's clothes to |>uy 
for. All oiir business hcitig on a 
Mriclly cash hasis. we have to let 

have

PfllNTERS * SUPPLIES?
Paints, Oils, Lead hnd Glass, Paint Brushes. 

Churche's Alabastine,
Kalsomine Brushes,

A Fresh Stock. Inspection Invited.
-i.

McCLELL/tflo's West £floSTOitE.

you have the h/st jwsiible value.

I HiimlH Twcfd .Siitu.......
ronada Tweed SulU.......
Ctu ijja Tw eed riidt

Estate Notice !

..sn oti 
....12.1*1

, ... J4.00
inoila rueed.-Siilia..................  .M.td)

Scotch Tweed Suits to ot^er. 
When we say Scotch Twccd~ wc 
fRcan the genuine article, and wc 
know what «e are ulkmg about, as 
the go.K.» come direct to us from 
the country they're made in:

scotch Twve.1 suit to erdei.............flsno
.'fe-otch Twi-e.! .•sntloordcr............. 20.(«

fell 1 w*-e.t Suit loor h r............. 21.(0

ejoit

Paints. Oils, Turpentine,
———PURE WHITE LEAD.

Mixed Paints in all Colors.
Varnishes Brushes, Kalsomine, Alabastine,

XXa.x'd'wiT'ci.x'e. 
G/VRDEJS TOOLS OF /YLL KINDS.

Groceries, Wines, Ales, Etc., at
HENRY WOODINGTON’S,

__ _____ ^la.*NTaro.-

JOHH BISHOP.
BUTCHER AND GROCER

' ■ DlALr.lt IN . I.

Groceries,
Flour and Feed,

Fresh and Salt Meals.
.Ak.V“e,;;"c,nJ RIK THK AMhklCAN E.XPKLSS COt PANV,
i*!a;t:..ii lu fine Worsteds and Vi.! ■

, in , -..'l-i. Jn, wik*. dv r«.<.L

».K.. ■hc.cm.v' .. 'r

U’w.v.H

eh 'Otar.
John C t.ARRI TT.

kao. • tow.
* •> NtopMihm n th ^ uf Mm.. il«»

K:s<-L \>u.'iLso >-,it...... #l:*.t*i
j Rls.'k Veiivlian tViH»’r<l >nit ....., 2iM»i

Black Vvuvtiati >iiu ..... Jl.xi
K.,«,u ........... ,,

Navy hiig('«h rwrge <uU .............. tc.Oo

Mct \ Furnishing Depaitment «cl 
l ed with thelatei•op l.edivithiheUeststyle:

R.-g-ua Smns, Halbr.gga.
•ea;. «<>,.; Sweatrts foratideic , ,.. 
bn jcic Hove. C'oiUrs, Cud*, Scar:*, 
I e», Hii.dkcrciiief*. Socks.etc.

■rxreslx.**
Garden & field Seeds 
GFxx.Ei,xra.x:x.teed

S'Pis WiB iBafl, Mi Pajils
McLaren & Co.'

I. ti -T p.i L j
1 W|Li.l-tM -lUv.T I

Oils, Eto.
Also Barb, Grape-vine & Fencing Wires. 

Mowers and Dirt Barrows Lawn

T. F. BEST.


